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Death of Prot%««or none.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

The telegraph announces the death, at
New York on Tuesday evening, of Profc«or Morse the inventor of the electric tele-

SHEMFFSUCENSE80T1CE.
Samuel Finley Brceae Morse, the InvenNOTICE TO
tor of the electric telegraph, was born in
Charlcatown, Mnmachuscttii, April 87,
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Tonlu ID tb* market.
fermsntcd liquora or
reace put of the cuuuty In whirn the application U merchandise, tplrituous or
the oonntry, mad one that could well cope general plan of the system known by hb made,
the privilege
tin-re must bs attached the certificate of the larger boor, in tills State, shall' hart?purchasing
hu>
party
oay
to
license
said
out
s-'ll
to
TAR
OF
WINE
CROOK'S
DU.
of ihu Circuit Court uf tun uouuty In which
with other powers in time of war. Bat it name. On hi* return to New York he dorkJustice
stock of goods and purchasing or renting his place
rcslil.1*.
bat he devoted al thePertou nay
Jaundice or any
Cures
conmay
purchasing
so
party
the
and
builncsv
of
fa it lamentable fret that, never was our resumed his profession,
April
March
In
Fish
cure
or
ajll Salt
tinue to sell under tho llcenao of predeceasor In
of his spare time to tho perfection of hi
Liver Complaint.
May, without a llrcqse.
navy in a wane condition than at pres- invention. After much difficulty and dis and\Valjrs
uf Cakes and Venders of Beer and Cider business, untlLthe expiration of aaldlioense.
8ic,J. 4wl»s</eiMoM, That tblaAct ahall take DR, CtlOOK'S WINK OF TAR
arj the makera of such brer and elder (Lager
ent; oar ihipe of war ecarcely deserve couragcment, in 1835, he dcmunstratet who
effect fr jn> the date of Its paatage.
User vxccpteil,) an, uul required to pay license.
b;
invention,
Makes P«li<-ate Pinnules, who are
Moh an appellation, for in a naval en- the practicability of hi*
'
418, page Mt, Act oflMS.l
operation ' Liatruet to Ordinarict and Tavern Keep- AX ACT[Chap.
never leeling well, Strong
to add to (he tenth section of Article
fBfnnent, they woald prove entirely completing; and patting inElectric
euba
lajra,
PUhlleOenoral
nf
and llraliliv.
IheCode
of
Tele
flft^lx
i . : .
Wvtrthle**, a* can be plainly seen from the model of his "Recording
ert.
aectioa, requiring a license to enable any peraon
greater part of the anparutu
the
,"
broker.
estate
rt-sl
a
aa
act
to
recent naval report*. In commenting iving Ueen made by himself. In 183" The llctnsn to Ordinarii and Tavern Keepers SKCTIOX 1. Bnilfnaclidby tKt Ot*tr*l Autmbly UR. CROOK'S WINS'OF TAR
to aell spirituous or fermented liquor* or la?cr boor of Maryland, That then be added to the tenth acei
ajpoo tht* calgect, the RtpvbUca*—atlmin- he filed his caveat at the Patent Office.
11 n» restored rnitny persons
In quantities U>u than a pint, at any one tlm» are tlon of Article nfty-slx of the Code of Public Genas follows:
Austria
by
1851,
in
held
At it convention
i*it.-«tion organ at Waabington very apwho hive been unable.
Lawa, a suli-erctlon, to read ai follow :
that the appllr.nl shall nnt be ncoro- eral
Pn.vld«l
person
any
That
Buvarii
AruttieilenacIeJ.
1.
Si'n-HKc.
Wurtembcrgand
Saxony.
Prussia,
m >nrt d tu the CU'rk by two r -spitrtalilo freeholder] applying for tho same, and paying the sum of fifty
propriatery rwmarki:
DU. CUOOK'S WISE OK TAB
vicinity, and shall make oath be-

If

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May ath, 'Tl

Passenger Traini will run M follows
until further noticw-*.,
: !••?•/
'
All Triins Sundays Exotpttd.

Trains Ooiny North, Leay*
De)mar,
Laura),
SKAPORD.
Uridgevill*,
Greenwood,
1LLIOKS B«r TMllnrar « tfceto
Wcaaerftl Cotatlv* « « .
are HXavll.J'a.ey Prink. M*d.o«r*«»
Kaaa, \Vhlaker, Pnwf Bvlrtl* aa4 « *
Llamer* doctored, apleed «nd iwoitnod to plaaa* tbe
ta«*.aill*d "Toata*," "AppoUwn." "Baton**,"**..
lk*t load th* UppUr on to drnnkniMoi *nd raln,bal are
a Una M«dldn«.m«<U (romUu xatlv* Brwte and Barb*
f California, free (raw nil Al**a«ll* (Ml«laata. They aralb* GREAT BLOOD FDRI,

Farmiugtoa,
Millord,
HarrlagtOD,
Kelton,
Canterburv,

pmfact lUnoraior and Invtftaratar of th* IjriUaa,
arrylnf off all polwnoai nutur and nctorinf th*Uo*4
t* a btalthy condition. Xo p*t*on can take UMM Bl*>
ton acoordlBK to dlnctloni and mnain lone wmB.
pnridad Uioir bonn an not dtttrojrod by muunl
potoonor othn Buna, and UM vital orgam* wa«M
boyond tho point of rtpalr.
They are Gentle Parcatlv* aa well a* a>
Toal« poamauiir, alao. th« pwnuar morlt ol acthw
aa a powafBl airrat In nllnln* CwifnUov or Inaaay.
alien of tho Ur*r. and all the Vlmral Orsana.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAIMTB, In700*1 *
old, Buurted or alnKtOi at too dawn of womanhood or al
UM tarn of Ufo. thoa> Tonlo Bltttra have no aqaaL
T»t laftanBHierr and Chrealo Rho»ar
tlaa* aad «««t, Oyaavaala, or IMIceatUa,
Bllleaa, Keartlteat and InlenalUont FoTen, Dlwaam •( the> Bleed, Liver, Kid*
eye aad Bladder, U»oa Bltlera naTobomauet
eaooaiafaL Bach Ulo*aaeaar>o>urdb;Tlllat«d
BlMd, which Ucmnllj prodnord by dvaa|WMal
el tho Dlceetlve Orcnna.
DV8PEPHIA OK 1NDIRKSTION, Beadn la U>t8hoiilden,Oomtbi, TlfbtiwM of the-

Hmvrna,

AwJwwrm.tMB.t ! the
Lcftalatwrc

A TOWN LOT.
By' virtue of a decree la the Orphan** Court for
Wicomico eoenty, the underslgocd aa Trustee, will
aell at public sale at TKACY'B UOTEL, la tha town
ef Salutary, at the homr of 1 P. M., oa

SA TUSDA Y, Ztth day of April, 1872,

1aV» Maryland Lespalatore adjourned all that lot of groaad of which Samuel W. Parker
« itoaviay evening at 12 oclock, tiite die. dlod aelaad aad poaaeaaed, being part of a tract rnrof Jamas Cannon, In Salisbury, fronting on
The Legislative act* of tht* body nave cha*ed
the oonn'.y road lead In i fram Salisbury to Snow
been characterized by a wise and active Hill, and running back to a lot of Jasnis Vaddux
policy of economy. No lavteh expen- and adjoining, on the south side, the lot where th*
lot aad a
diture*, or partisan appropriation* have anderalgned now live* and between that
opened to run from aald eouaty road to said
receiveditaeanction; forin all their de- rtreet
Madduz's lot eoatalBlDg
ontaining
liberation*) oar' representative* have been
Acre, more or let*.
ffaf/
One
active ia carefully and judiciously promotTen pmcntof thspnrchaa*
SALE.
OF
ing tbe welfare of the State; and such leg- TERMS
caah on the d ay of talc; the balance In two
islation ha* been enacted, a* will best money
equal payments of one and two yean, secured by
KCtM to our mitfriil interest*, and re- the bonds of the purchaser with surctln approved
domad to ov growth and pro*iierity. It by the Tnstie, and baaring inloreat from th* day
ia, however, uniortunate.that thebusinem ofaale.
BEITJ. n. PARKEK,
relatlocM between the State and the Bal- April athltn 4t.
TruaU*.
an
in
remain
timoc* and Ohio Railroad
TO CREDITOrW.-This 1* to give notice
BaettleA condition, a* no definiu con- NOTICE
that the undersigned hath obtained fTOm the
uf Wicomico County letter* of AdCourt
Orphan's
to
regard
in
determined
been
haa
cl«**o«
ministration on the estate of.
aMtdwaacnt oflta indebUdnea* to the
JAMES F. WILLIAKS,
Btate.
:

'

.

OHIO.

RtnrLT OF THE CRAKTEK ELECTIOIW
Ooiunim or THE PBEM.
dndiiiMtl, April 2. The charter elect'oo* Iteld In Omo yeatenlty resulted gcnrallj/ In tmTor of the Bcpublicana, though
(a rjuuiv pU*ec« local UMUC* were before the
paople UM politics) had ittj little to do
With the Remit
Of 81 of the Urge towniheanl from tit*)
Republican* have carried 10, the Democrat! 11, and Independent* 4.
ladawlnnaU the whole Democratic
ticket WB* elected by an average majority
of 1,000. The new Conndl wIU Bland 26
Democt»*B awl M Republican*, The
Board of Aldermen 16 Kepablicana and 9
Democrat* The Board of Control ia Democratic by Urn mtjoiMv.
Th*) Commercial taya, editorully, the
remit of the election cannot be claimed at
a Democratic partiwn vlotorv. It te aa
«i,ir»«aiOti of deep popular diaguit with
the acooa of tho IwpuhUcan Convention.
aa4 with ttv* BbvaaoBgement of city affair* in (eneraL

C9HNBCTICIIT.
[TatS TKkT LATBsTT.]

Hartford, April 1 The latmt revised
tablM «t tho CWcotr oAce, with return*
fmw ejTerr »owa, frlre Jowell a plurality

ILMO. Ui«aT»aJoritTtrvt-r»1130.
T)M) rJeaat*) sttadi 16 Bepublicani, 8
ttmucrati. BMI*», J81 B.jiuWic*«s,uo
The BitWt

onjotot W-

_ i elected a Sheriff In ilx
i Dmocrato in two.

oyster and eating house* U JSO.So thruughuut th*
State.
Fcmalo* vending uilllnery and other small artlcli, whose stock U not over MOO, pay a lloenae of
to-OO only ; bat If over that mount they aro required to pay the sami* licenie as othur persons
oath to hj maile at to the amount of stock at th*
principal station of tht, year.
'llinl.Tk »hsll not luue a license to any peraon
to sell spirituous and fermcnud liquors from whom
the Grand Jury hai rrcomineudcd a licenso to be
withheld, or to aay peraon whose license hu boen
uppreasid by the Court, without a special order
from tho Court.
Tho M Section of the Code, which required an applicant fur licenso toopen an oyster or eating house
to procure the rccoincudalluu of tvo neliiKborlug
freeholders, and also to loak.t oath before the t. l-.'rk
of thu < ircult Court of his county, Ac,, a* to the annual value of bla houau, U rupealcd.
Tho above lleenwa to holailjrs and Oyster and
Eating llouac* go Into etToet on the 1st of May.

Lictntet to Owneri or Kerpen of Stallvmt

or Jaclt.

Test : THOMAI T. J. Biu»s, Cl'k.
April 0-3t.

BOWERS'
MANURE
COMPLETE
MADEFDOU

,

MORO PHILLIPS,

MANUFACTUKING
'" ;,"; CHEMIST.'
MANUFACTUEER OP

SUPtR PHOSPHATE OF UME

FOB BALE AT
AN ACT to amend the tsreatv-tret and tweatyseooad sections ef Article tfty-fU'or the Code of
. f U» loath Del.. AT»W* PblUda.
1'abllc Oeneral lawa, rclaalnj to the lloaaao* of
B.4 « lavlh M. Baltlsaore lid., aisd
DBPOTB.4
Ilawkere aad Hawker, aad PetUon.
Mccrioiil. JbU*wua>at»(''MUeaerwJ^«*ssiN|rV
Man£ut4, That the tweaty Brat aad tw<mlr-«*eood
soirtCnVoVArtkUBny^ti ef the Code o( l-ubll.
oat
HU U KO UUMBUO I
Oeaeral lawa. rrUtlng te the lleeaaea of of Uawkers
CXWTB aad F«dl«ra,TKi a»d the ease is herehjr repealed^nd
By sending OO
with afe. height, ealor of eye* and hair, you wU tbe following sections eaaotad la lieu thsroof i
"Twonty-onn." For every each lle«a», net to
neoi»», by retarn mall, a correct alcture of you
falara husbaud at wife, wL>h nam* and 4ale
vxtand huyond the county la which the same may
bo lasuvd, then sball be paid lae following nUos, to

T

•»-» 4*

For'every lleaass to travel ea teet. the

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
BY virtue of a decree of theOrphant' Court
for Wicotnlco Connly, acconlinK to law In
nurh caiei made and pniTlded, in wlilch th*
Uudenigncd wai anptilnled Trustee at a'Jmln
1.1 »ior of Tliornlmi Phochiii ilec'il, I w II nil
IM Public Auction a: the 1'onlnsiila Home la
the town of Sullsburr on SATURDAY,

Tht SIXTH day o/ APRIL, 1872,

alt I'lcaiaut,
Kirkwood,
Uodncj,

Bear,

State Road
New Castle,
Ar. Wiluiington,
1'biladelubia,
Baltimor*,

New Castle,
State lioad
Hear,
Kudnvy,

Kirkwood,
lit Pleasant,
Middlciown,
Townsead,
Blackbird,
Sassafras R'd,
Clayton,
Ar, Smyrna,
Lve, Brenford;
Moortoa,
Dover,
Wyoming
\Vuodside,

Canterbury,
Kelton,

Unrrington,

Millurd,

Karraington,
Greenrrood,

Dr- Grook!«8y rap of Poko Boot
•

1 41

1 40
1 II

2 SO
2 II
220
2 31
2 41
3 00
S»J
3 II
3 20
33)
1 65
I 36P1I
I 10

11 10
11 25
11 35
11 40
11 45
U,
1! 55
12 1»P,1I,
12 00
l-i «5
1J 3*
12 30
1240
U46
12 10
1 10
1 II
1 28
1 IT

SOOPU

a 40
« at

45

10

T 00
Y«T
T 10
T ao
TI5
T4t
T »5
I »0
I 10

10
I U

ia>
la

• 4»
50
• *0
»«b

> a&
»w

a at

Additional to thoi* abore, leav* Ciaytoa
Cor Sin.vinaU40 A. H.,and 2 00 T. M.,leave
Snijrua for Clnylon 11 35 A M. and T II P..
M., to make connections with train* t* aad
from Dover, and Station* south.
FitciQiiT TBAIII, with passenger car atlaea.
ed will leave station* named at U* following Changed Hours, (subject to^dday*
incidentto freight huslnesi,) f)i.:' G»i*f
South, leave Wilminjton about U.5& A.M.;
Sew Caatie, 1.20; Middletown, 1.26; Towa*rnd. l.\'j-\ Clarion, 3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wyoming, 4-10; Kelton, 4.40; Harringlon, S,OJKarmmgton, 5,19 llridgerille, &,50; tkaford,
ii.16; Laurel, 6.40, and arrir* at D«l**ar
7.05 A U. Passengers leaving tJaltlmonal
730 P.M.. PhiUiMphiaat 11.30 f. M.,
ill make close connection with ibi* iraia
at Wiliuinglon. Uolng North, w«l l*av«
Dclmar, 2 3u P M; Laurel 2.65; S.aford 3M;
Uriilgeville 4.00; Farmingtoo 4.44; Uarrlag.
ton 5.10; Felton 6.39; Wjomlng, 6.10; Dor*r
U.aO; Claytoa 7-10; Townnod 7.4»; Middletown 8.10; Kirk wood, 1.40; NowOattlo
8.25, and be due at Wllmlngton » 60 P. M,
PhlUdclplila, 11 30: and Baltimore J.oO i.M.
Thli train will stop to tak* up pa**OBg*r*
only at itation* named, but will sit 4owa
passengers at any regular stopping plat*
except Hare's Corner, State Road, Itodaey 4
. .
Dupont.
CONNBCTIOK8.,.^|;^ y
.,, (..,,
At Towniend, wltb the Kent Coiity, aac)
Queen Anne's Jt Kent Railroa/i for Kenaedyvllle, Sudlenrllle andintenatdlat* pl*c»(.
At Clayton, with U. « D. R. R. lor Ba*.
ton and intermediate places.
At Harringlon, with J. * B. R. R. for Milford, Georgetown, Lewis and InUnsedlal*
M
places.
At Heaford, with D. « D. R. R., for tttttalsburgand Cambridj*, ate.
At Uelmar, with B. S. R. R. for 8*llsb*ry,
Princess Anne, v'risfield; also for Borlla aa*\
otber itation* on tb* W. * P. R. R.
11. F.KKMNKY, Sup tD«l. R. R.
May, U, 1870.

PREMIUMS AND OLUR TERMS.
%*Th<-se club terms are diuigned specially for towns where mere are no local booksellers.
Any person sending us the amount in advance for the $3,75, will receive gratuitously
OK AND AFTER Jan. lit, 1171
a handsome steiel-cngraved portrait of J.
Penimoe Cooper, of site auilaulo for binding
&ily Trains Sunday Ezoepted.
In the volume. Any one sending us tbe
amount i" full for four complete tets of this
Qeinb Jftrtk
series ((15, will receive nn extra set gratA. U.
F. M.
uitously, each set accompnnied.by the steel
141
portrait of Cooper. The volumes of the Le CrlsBeld 7 15 Le Dtlmar
Hopewcll
730
110
series will be limited to cncli subscriber,
745
Uarlon
Salisbury
1*0
postpaid,ns rnpidlv as published and, the
Kingston 8*0
Porktowa
141
portrait Immediately on the receipt of the
tVestover
835
Eden
400
remittance.
P. Ann* 865
Loretto
4 IB
1). APPLETON * CO., Publisher!,
80S
1/oretto
P. Aon*
411
.20
Eden
Westovtr
lot
649*551 Broaitway, New York.
Forklown 935
Kinrslua
115
Mara.tf.
1016
SalUbury
HarUo
110
Wm.Std'f 1036
Hep«w*ll
145
1041
ArDelmar
CrUfl.ld
Ar
400
IC^DW. L. RICE, JR.,

*l**etn*llyear*d by

-r •„•

1 21
1 40 .

SMYRNA BRASCU TRAIKS.

This edition of the "I.fatlier-Slockinp
Tiles'' will be printed in handsome octavo
volumes, from new stereotype plates. Kach
volume snperbly and fully illustrated with
entirely net, designs by the distinguished
artist K. U. C. Durlcv, and bound in an attractive paper cover, friet, Srvr.nty.Jivt Ctnti
ftr Volume, or $3.75 for the complete set.
The series, wlien completed, will make,
lionnd, on clegautlibritryvoliinic, for which
binding-cases will be furnished atamoderate'price.

>'

1 1$

Le.vT New Castle for Wilmlngtoa and
Philadelphia at 1.40 A. M Leave Philadel!',.*.' ll 4i A ' " ' "nd WHnUngtoa, i 00
I. M.v for N*w Castle.

D. Arrnros & Co. announce thai they
have oommenced the publication of J.
Kenimort. Oaoptr s Novel'. In a form designed
TorgeuerAl popular circulation. The series
will begin with the ramoin'-l.cMhcr Slocking
Tales," five in number, which will be published in the following order, at Intervals ol
about a month ;

DR. CRUUK'8 BTROI' OKl'OKK ROOT.
Cur** all elieaios deMndlnsj
Tb* Tarmi of Sale an $201) ca*b on Uu)
a depraved condition of tlie Dleod.
.1
day of Bale, and the ba'anc* In equal Initalmenle of oa* and two joan, bearmr lolemt
OF POKE ROOT.
from the day of flat", Mcured by the bend 0%
»ullds up Constitution*
'in.t-v i
of the purchaser with security approved by
broKtii down by dlaeass.or
'',
tbe Trustee, and all creditor! of the aald
from Mtrcurlal or Mineral PoltoM.
Thorntun Phoebus are hereby notified to (lie
tbelr claims in the Orphan's Court for Wl- Beald lltad, Old Bore*, Boll?, Ulcers.
eotulco County within four months from 1 A»y Dlssa«*s or Eruption* ofiheSkla,
the, day of said Sal*.
long taadiag disorders of to* Ll»*r,
LOUIS W. MORRIS,
Syphllll In any form, or aay dls**M
Tr«st»*.
March 16, 18TJ-U.
HtalUd vf It, art speedily and

'

1 OS

KEW CASTLJS TRAIN*.

Lealher-siockiiig Romances

Term* of Sale:

O«t M 1-7***.

IS 30
IS til
1211

11 00

1 »»

I. Tni LIST or THI llomcixi.
I(. Tun Dmnai.ivrn. IV.Tii* fioMigag.
III. Tin 1'ATiirisDm. V. Tils 1'minn.

DOK BALE.-I have lor sal* a Valuable Milch
* One?, of tho Durham br*.«l. 8h« 1* aMod nil
kcr *odls lu no* eoudlll*«. WM. B. TllXJIIaiAM,

It M
IS O&PM
11 II

830A.U,
7 24
10 10
1030
1035
1045
10 »5

2 U

WOULD-FAMOUS

Wherever Poll* Root grew*, It ha* a local
rrpntaltori a* a Dlood I'urlAer, and for the
cur* of Rliumatlsm. Wilh all this local reputation, and tbe praise of distinguished
I'l.vsicmn. (Drs. Coe, bee, King, Wilson II.
Aunt, GridHs, Copland and other*,) who have
tested it* medical power* ; II has been neglected by the profession at largo, as much
through a want of n proper appreciation uf
it* merit*, a* a knowledge of the proper way
to prepare It far medical iue. Ur. Oliver
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire
time to tlie duties of his profession,) has full
tested lit* aoli»e medical qualities of I'oko
Hoot during llio lns> 25yrnr*, and unhesitatingly pronouncrs it to have MOII Miatr for
diseases ilrpenilinp; nn a depraved condition
oftheblooil, than anv other ankle* named
In Materla Medlca. Under his Instrnclton*
our demist ha* combined the active merllclnnl qualities of IVke Root with th* best
Tonic 1'reparalion ofjron, and w* offer this
preparation the public under tbe above name.

T 00 A,W,
t- 30
T 30
T 3»
I 40
7 So
S SO
S 10
S 15
8 e6
S2t
8 30
8 40
8 4S
9 0»
9 It
9 35
9 30
9 40
9 45
9 55
1015
II 4S A, M,
1 00 P, M

Laurel
Uelaiar,

pertles tried by all.

§

'

Sjatbrd,

SPLENniDLV ILLUSTRATED TOriLiS EDITIOh
OF
FUIXIIUORE COOPER'S

DR. CROOK'S

11 OOAVt
II II

Trains Going Sontb Lean
Philadelphia,
Daltimore,

A NEW AND

at the hoi r of two o'clock P.M.. all that valuable tract of \t\ni of wlilch tbe laid I'horlim
dlerl, filled anil |ioitril*d, and containing
SIXTY AORKS OF LAND more or leu.haTluglhrrrona good Two-Story DWBL.LINO
und Outbuildings, nearly new. There U tuf- DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Heirul Timber Land to support the farn)
Cort» Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,
,
the mil it high and icij (iroaiiclive, and be! Bcrofulona diseases of the eyes,
ing located at the Tranpe, wiibin a (hurt dlior Scrofula In an t, form.
tnnceof KdenSutlon, praienn a rare chance
to one wishing to ir<lor the trucking basi- DR. CKOOK'S STRUP UF 1'OKE HOOT.
nets. It will be sold subject to tha right of
Curt* RUeumatlsm,
'
dower of Mid Tn»rntun Phabui'widow.
Tali* In Limbs, Bone*, *e.

•*t7,7l

Townsend,
U1DDLETOWN,

''Thf en luring moiuimcnli of Feniruorr
Cooper arc his works While the love ol
country cotitiiiiR-i tu Prevail., his MtroorT
will cxigt in iliu llc.uiii of the pen) It. So
I r uly |.H'iiuiic an I Ammonai ihruugliout
they iliniilil liud« ptticc in every AmcrlcanV
library. "— Daniel H'ltiltr.

Purify Your Blood.

The Manufacturer U enabled, hy considerably
drere*aed cost of Raw Material, to onVr Complete
Manure the coming Soaaoa, at a lower price thaa
hitherto. In order to show that the standard of
thin manure Is In every respect maintain^, the
following certificate of analysla ! auowa.
HKxat iiovrciu Kaq.,
Dear Sir: In compliance with your request I
hav; analysed four samples of "Bowers1 Coioplnte
Manure," bf the years 1863, 1«7», J»71, and 1172.
Theae aunalyses show a great uniformity in character.
Da. P. A. DENTIL
[Signed]
Consulting ChwnUt and Ueolotlst.
No. luSAKCIl ST, I'lllLADKLPUIA.
AlJfO KOrtSAl.K

TJHTSTff'S S.1LJT

Blackbird,

COOPER'S

Limo, Ammonia and Potash.

The owner or kaeper of every Bullion or Jack
b.-lng permitted to stand or station
.
ball, b.forj
Ui-h animal, pay to the Clerk of the Circuit Court
f sum j ouo o l liiu couutlea In this Suu,, the highest
um which he Inleuds to ajik or receive for the
. anun of one mare ; and the receipt uf the said
!lnrk. with the seal of his Court attacked thereto
or said sum, shall be the license for stationing or
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
landing >uch Stallion or Jack foroneycar from the
AND SALTS CONSIHTINO OF
'ate hereof i provided, that In no case shall the sum Sulphate,
Mm into k Phoi|,hi\te of Pttaih.
ilrcctt-d to be paid by the section for such license,
>e k-M than t.-n dollars; and that uvery rMallloa ur
BOWER,
HENRY
ack upon which the said tax Is paid, shall be exMlnufactnrlnv Chemist,
mpt from all other State tax.
FERHY ROAD,
OKAY'S
An ownor ur kuepur stationing or standing any
Stallion or Jack without a Ik-eh.
e. o, shall forfeit sad
Mar 30-Sm.
twice the sum authorised and required to be
xil lu tho last prcucdlnx s^ciluo~ ont^balf to the
>l«t« aud tliu uther half to the Infenacr.

aexL

'' .

'

Sanal'ras R'd,

DraftteU aad Usn. Annts. S.n rnnclseo. Ualirorala,
and I* and 14 Uotnmem Blrist. New York.
BY AU. DBtUQISTS AMD

8UPBR.PH03PUATEOP

imtndmtnta to the Lletou Lawi,
lat* of aald county decM. All persons havlni claim*
acalost Ui* aald doc'd., ar* ber*by warnnf to eiblblt tht aara s with the vou:hura thereof b*for* tb* Paated by tb* General Aawnnbly of Maryland at tb*
eubeerib.r on or before lb>
lu-gular bVulon, comuunclng January, lan, rotating to License*.
10 day of Oet, 1(71
ICbapter 4«, page K.J
AN ACT to amend the forty-sucond section relating
er they m»y otherwU* by law b* excluded from all
to ibo granting of Llcensva to traders, of ArllcU
»
b*a«ai of aald estate.
nfty-alx «l the codo of Public Others! Laws
All penons Indebted to aald *n*to, are requested
to make Immediate psjm'nt.
. __,ihat the forty-^'cuiiil scctiJn,"of"Artft-lj
tbls tin day of April 1S«. Dfty-ali ufthu Codi of Public Uennral Laws, relatUlveu uad*r my
ing hi Llceo*** tv Tradcra. be aud lb« aama It boroT1IOXA8 U. W1I.M1M8.
bjr repealed, and tho following enacted aa a tubExKUtor atltutn
April Ml
tberufur.
VVb.-n any person,body, politic, or cornoratfl.shsll
projHMu tu sell ur barter aiiytblug ueulloned fa tb*
urw.illug section, cKcept iplrltuous or fermented
liquors, fw shall apply to the Clerk of th* Circuit
court ol the county la which n« may trade, or to
cUmriuuutodlliuurashallbelMuuI by any tl.-rk
of a court to a/e»M cw*r* or to a person under tho
ago uf iwenty-^uu yuan, without a special order of
tbttJud^u ul ibo Court: but nu JudjrjsballDlv«such
special urder to luuu llc*-n*o to sell spirituous or
furatuBUxl liquors, unlets upon tb* racviameadatlun
of at least ten respttt^blc fr«hold<n, resld jnu of
tbjdUtrtctwhsrwIuthe placsforaal* may be, aad
wbenov«r any Una** shall b* lasued to a/tsw eor*ri,orialuor.iboB*ld/NMo««TformlDor sball b*
re«poo>lbb for all contracts madn la the prostcuAGIOS, AMD, OTHER tHIEMlCAL3;
tloao/UMksi*lD*MBader*isch llcvaw, aad shall
bu llabU to b* *a*d th*r*fon In aflf oflbc Court*
oftbUHUu;andtb**aldi»mmHrl mar txiund
ladkitcd aed preeecutsd la ossoof avlulatluuby
bar of tb« lloetus) laws ol UiU Wale, er la eaw
should koep a dlaordorly boo**, or Ifsha wi
wcraa
femtnU, aad, If Judgment b* obttlaed agalnat
oa any contract, axiKutloB ahall «r may laiae Iloth*
ordlaarv way to struct bur separate ealaU; pro vMeU
.„,,,AND
however, thai sack neponalbllUT ahall In no
nor aff«il^r"lnipair tbe'reipoisslbiiity of "the hua_
baad or parent under existing lawa i aad that tbla
Act shaM uk« affect oa tbr thlrtMBlb day of April

FUBE PHUINE.

'

CLAYTON,

of

aad its lire-giving Tonic pro.

True Copy,

Wyoming
DUVUR,
Moorton,
Ureuford,

. Baa taste U tbe Heath. Bilious Attacks. PatpUattM *l
tb* Bsart. leBsmmatlon ef tb* kan«s, Pala tntbtf*floo* of tb* KJdMr*. aad a hnndnsi olkar paiaruJ srmaKSM. an tb* flsatint* of l>r*p*pit*.
Thtr Invlcorat* tb* Stcunaeh and atlianlat* tb* lor*44
Uv*r ud Bowtb. wbkb nnder th«m of amtaalM
tstwr In elaaaalnc tb« Mood of all ImavrltlM. and lav
(ertlatr a«w Uf* aad ruror t* tb* what* iriUa.
FOR SKIM DISEASES, Iruj-Uona.T.tttr. Bait
lUien, Blotcba*. Spot*, Plmpl**, Piutnlaa, Boll*, farVonna, Scald Usad. Sor* lira*, Rrvslp*_^ VlsMionulon. »f th. Bklo. Simon, ao4
, tb* Ukln.of wli*ter»r name or natur*. at*
,
HtnaTlT dn« n» and ranted oat of the srstem In a short
tlm* or tb* ua* ol Ike** UltUrs. On>' uoltu""ln VoVh
aa** will coavtao* tb* moat Incndalous ol ihtlr cura
tlv**c*cta. .
OlMnsa th* Vltlatad Blood whnirm >m Dad It* ua
orlU** burstlor thronchlh* akin In Plmpl«s, EnpU*ai or Bom; cltaa** It wb*n you find It obstructed
aad alatclah la th* vtlos: cl<anM U whin It U R»|,
Ut roar fMllBsT* will till voawhen. Ke*> tb* Uaod
pan. aad tb* health of tb* avsttm will follow.
Pla, Tape, and oilier Worn*. Inrklnc la tb*
entom of *o manr thoaaands, ar* effectual!, dtstrovtd
ad nwwvtd. Bar* a dlntlanUh*d pbysloloilsi,
U*n Is soancli «n IwllvUnal npoa UunwioTth*
body la ncmst from th* PT.MDO of
_ not upon the healthy elements of the
.
Ai that wono< *xl>t, bnt npov tbe dlatued banters
allmr dmslts that brWlhiu*llvlnr monsters or
*. Ho Ivstna of Uedlelne. no vermlfarx. no
italics will Ire* Ui* srstem from worms like
Ittora.
t. WAUCBK, Proprldor. B. H. UcTX>Nil.D * CO,

Trustee's Sale.
OF

Wcodsid*,

»i«Rand A Lira GIVING rBniciri,**.

of his 1mm.-.Hat.may ouulu a lie rmj for carrying on ibe
-'We hav* »n (kcllitU* for buildiaj, and
forj slid Clerk that he has bona fid- ind without dollars,
Should be taUn if jour Stomach
hinlnrM of rfal entstt* brtikcr, and any Individual,
Intending to evade the requirements of tills article) co-fart
caaaot build modem Ironclad war vessel*
ordrm who aliaH carryun the biitn'!rahlp
it out or order.
provid.-J md exp<>ct< to maintain sis good beda, lne«A of real estate
U aay r*a**suahls tin*, eitbrr oa our E«Jbroker without a llcennu, ahall
with »ulTicK-ui covering thur,-fi»r and tnri-c roomv be subject to the penaltirs
selected.
upon other
tsrra or W*M*>ra waten. England, on tU*
mor^ than suluol *nt for the private u*e uf said or- brokers by section BcrpntJcnImposi-d
TAR
OF
WI.VE
CROOK'S
DR.
article.
this
of
the
at
patent
his
In 18 W he perfected
dinary keop.T. with atabllng aad provender for
th*) eoatniT, ba* ship-yard* tlial cau turn
SEC. 2. And be UcnnrtMt, That this Act ahall take
li.irsi, at 1-aal.
SUoulil bo taken ifraufccl
oat Ironclad* bj th* score, witU ibcir ba'.ter- Patent Office, und !>et about getting his flv,.
Th i naiil applicant In alw to make oath before tbe effect from the day of Us pa«ug>\
In
operation.
practical
into
telegraph
weak or debilitated.
i*« cosspUt* in ninety day* from the time
el *rk * to tlic rate uf rent or a nnual ralui of tho
ITOTICE- By InitrnetlonevreelTed ftom
1844 the first electric telegraph in the hou i > at or In which th«
to ht authorized the
the order for buildinf is given.
all
offlce,
'truaiury Departmental tho Clirk'i
DU. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
*ti' may hs doni-, or l
o be doue. p-non>
W* bar* in existence uo modern ironclad United States, between Baltimore and byIfthth3U-rental
applrlnc for a license of any kind (except
ur annual value la uut
art* same tu nprcfofore ) will
Itapidlr rtilortB cxhauttod
,
,
iMn-of-vrar. To be sure we hansom* ligUt- Washington, was completed. 5-incc then OvcrS 191.
15.60 carriage llei*nsT>s which
Streniftu.
300.
40,«0 hereafter tiavr to pay tliat fe^ of fifty cants for le*
1W and aot over S
draufht momH»ri, but to repair these for its wire* have been extended over the
M
conU
sixty
of
total
a
making
same,
the
sulng
**>
!».<)
3M.
aajrvioe will aent three millions of dollars, country to the length of more than 15,000
stat-*d above.
SJO
oo.ao
400.
Tbe f -o of nfty c?ata baa heretofore been charged DR. CROOK'S Wl.XE OF TAR
asvd require a year and a halTs time, and miles, Submarine telegraphy originated
500.
7U,0'J
7«.
Restores tbe Appetite and
33 W to the State.
when * repaired they are not equal to the njso with Mr. Morse, who laid the fiMt
TVTLI.IAM TWILLEY,
730
1.000.
Strengthen* tbe Stomach.
aaaUajr da** of Eaglisb vessels iu enjiuej, submarine telegraph lines in New York
Vurlftf Wramfra conry.
April t-4t
LOW
3.0*1
a* qualitlas, armor, speed, or battery.
2,OM
3,000.
harbor in the autumn of 1842, and re
,
Of TAIl
WISH
CUOOK'S
UR.
3.0W
5,0 K>.
250.»)
W*h*ve no ordnance and no facilities for ceived at the time, from the American In
Ratification No tics.
S.tfcW
1J.IXW.
removing
digest,
to
food
the
ataklag beary fans. In the Navy Report of stitute, a gold medal for that achievement.
Caases
10,030.
«M.M
Benj. U. Parker
Ik* aa*t year, 18TI, page «5, we read, "We In a letter from Mr. Morse to the Secretary
Dyspepsia aud ludigeslion.
oaaot at prestpt make rifled gnus in this of the Treasury of the United States, Jut ed Liccruu to Rctadtn of Spirituout or Fer
TS.
OF TAIl
WINK
CaOOK'S
DR.
for
contract
a
couatrj. Moperwon will take
August 10,1843, it is believed occurs the
SamJ. n. Fooks, tt ml
mented Lujuori or Layer Beer.
thus lalcsa b* U paid for tbe nice machin- ftrat supKcfltion of the project of the At
Gives tone and energy to
b) paid hy rotallera of
The amount* of llccnio to
ery be will have to pat np." Page 86: "Our lantic telegraph. Professor Moree^had ..,.1........
Debilitated Constitutions.
aull | clm U1 ^j ||,m ur, or Ijrga b..,.^ iru
MAHCB THM, 1873. No. 142.
...lu tr,ia DJ
present eoadltloa is a virtual abandonement
|
vmluo of..lUa slock
thr __.
as folluwa: If .^
on
Ponghkeep^icT
at
house
summer
his
Ordered b.r the subscriber. Clerk of the UR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
of eSert. * * Even th* smaller State* of Eu
lju.
touOur
is.«:
t
Cirrni'. Court for Wicomico <u.uuty, this the
All recovering from any illness.
rope an (reatly in advance of us in experi- the banks of the Hudson, and his winter Frnin no.
5J.C.
1.035 to $ l.OW.
fourth da.v of March 1871, that the nfofgowill lint! this thv best Tome
mental practice. * We « ill b* left behind residence in New York city.
•t,<n> to 4,000.
73.M
made li'y llrnf. II. ParHonors have been fairly showered upon
they can taVe.
4,OM to 8,000.
ia the race of sepremacy la advance."
100.AJ Ing report of sales
ratGovernhereby
are
same
European
the
by
ami
he
Morse
Trns:ee,
ker,
Professors
10.000.
to
0,000
Fowerle** on tb* ocean, our port* nndtr
m.ooo.
to
io,oo>
1M.C
conthe
to
cause
nnlen
nnuVronfirmcd,
American
ified
no
TAIl
and
OF
WINE
Hovereigns,
and
CROOK'S
DR.
ments
tlM |«M of hostile ironclad fltels, w* shall
2U.OOJIO 80,000.
140.00
by cictplion* lilrd on or beWill prevent Malarious Fevers
1SU.W trary he rhuwn
cut a pretty fltron at the flrsl breath of war 1 probably, ever received w many marks o OTCT M.UOJ
or fore th* first Jlonl.iy in Joly next; provided
spirituous
aell
to
(ranted
be
shall
license
Mo
and brace* up the Syalein
commerce,
Few tht) disgraceful IUH of our
liquors or lager tmr In quantities not a copy of this order he inserted in lome
fermented
tb* »* *mplnj*sml of the labor on our Atl:as than a pint, for the sum of$IS.>) unt,-j» tho pur- newspaper published in W.coruicj county
DU CROOKS WISE OP TAR
son applying therefor vhsll alto obtain a llceusu to
laatk coait, and th* defenceless condition of
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
aell good*, chattels, wares and merchandHe, paying once in each of three successive weeks beBhould b* taken 'to strengthen
w coaBirr w* bar* to to thank C»*fmi."
therefore the aum herelnbefor. prjscrltwd, accord- fore th* first day uf July noxl.
and build up your system.
ing to the amount of stock la trade,
Aad yet with all the** tacts, which may
Tbe report slatistbe amount of tales to be
be regarded aa a air example of Radical
Oyiter and Bating Hotaet.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Should b* kept in arery house,
TDOUA8 P. J. RIDER, Cl'k.
economy, the people of the United States
The amount of license to b-i paid by keepers ef

an taxed to the tremendoo* amount of
nlnrtiisi awilUosi* of dollar* annually, to
pay the e*p*jn*t» of what BUT be ironically temed, our nova/ tttaJbtukment.

f TRAVELERS.

Ea stern Shore R. K.

MANUFACTURER OF

:

FINE Y AHA & SEED CIGARS
FIXE CUT CHKWIMG AMD PLUO

TOBACCOS,

; J^

OF ALL JCIKDeJ,

: A;;

W. THOMSON,
*Vip«rtnt*i4aat

Wicomico & Pocomoke

QRAKOUATED AND COT AND t>RT

Smoking Tobacco
Imported Cigars
OF FIMK BRAHD8, AL * AYS ON UAKD.

Wllmlnglon, Delaware.
o*t T, 'tl-ly

8 O'CLOCK.
l*s»4*v

f\N and *ft«r Monday, May 4tb, dally Pa*.

V*"1 Fr*'«ht »»^M wl»r»» »
Y
th* Wicomico and Poooatek* Ball RaM aa
follow*:
•
AtBItlAt .*
U*T» '
Berlin at I JO A,M, I SalUbary, 1* 0* A M
SalUbury S 40 P.M. | B.rlln, " 116 f M

Hi* trains for Ballsbary «UI *to*> at It

Mania'*, WhaUyvilleandlMtUvin*. aiaklsw
eonaocUoa at SalUbnry with th* PkltaeM.
pbla and Baltimor* Mall Trala.
Will leav* Sallihury forBorila at. later.
mediate point* immediately afl*r tk* arrival
th*r* of la* dowa Mall Trala.
M. R. PITT8, Piw»,

V.'J

^^

-••'-•

'• *

,^s?

^i*^ .v.; -.J%^^g£x-'
LOCAL QuAja'tM.—March 'cute in
*itli a big snow storm and went out with
• thunder storm—MARS was aawrv dur
ing the entire thftty-one days of his reign.
Some m»licloti» ^cwnps wtllawashed Dr.
Humphreya'. office, stove the other day—
the Doeftw thinks he would like to reset
some of their bones.—"Victoria Woodhull" is thevtitie ofa new brand of Pitbsburg whiskey—it U said to kill 20 miles
oft*. This beats Salisbury whiskey just
five miles.—The Salisbury merchants are
receiving Urge supplies ofmerchandise.—
Several truck-fiarmers have set ontcab_. jo plants, grown in cold-frames, with a
view to an early market.—The strawber
ry and pea mania, continues to rage with
unabated fnry.—Gen. Humphreys is put
ting a circular saw in one of his mills at
Wicomico Falls.—The newly elected
Town Commissioners will enter upon the
duties of their office next week.— Far
mers have about finished planting oats
and are. preparing the ground for com.
Our delegates have returned home
from Annapolis.— Fodder is very scarce,
and the demand being much greater than
the supply, prices must necessarily rale
higher than formerly.

P.

i
,'Tl
OWI

IV«

0 amg a T
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The Circuit Court will convene at
RocKAWAUKnro, April 2, 1872.
Princess Anne on Monday, the 8th inst ifettri Editor, ;
Over 1000 barrels of oysters were recentThe sway of the Ice-King has been
ly shipped in one day from CrUfield.
ongand dreary. For four month*'ho
has been riotiua in all his wonted fury
Enterprise is the order of the day in ' and frolic as it it 'were, (one might sup*
Dorset Two more
projected,', XNW) just to show us what may be done, '
!"" • 904CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
two new factories, a telegraph and a can B the way of snowing and freezing. But
al. And from reliable sources of infor now, encouraged by the genial suns and Have now opwtd tbt m«st Elegant Varitty of New Carpeting! ever Imported lotwttbata
mation we learn that there is every prob balmy zephyrs of the last few days, we
"
• , '. Ing the great advance,
ability of an unprecedented stream of im- venture to hope that he has become abun
$TOV£fi,TIN-WAB«,
igration to our midst during the coming dantly satisfied with his 'success, and con
rammer season. There is undoubtedly a cluded to retire upon his laurels.
,,*001*J.
F.
•&
E.
B.
ORNE,
fine field for enterprise in Dorchester, and These few days of pleasant weather have
Davtdettrmlned to offer their entire stock at ol« prices,
ENANDWULOW
people both at home and abroad are be sufficed to set things completely "astir"
ginning to realize it.—Combribge CAroni- hereabouts. The farmers are fully en
*
WAM
gaged in the active operations of field
cfe.
*fcea»t a»« Mats' p
work. Many are engaged in seeding oats,
I wonM ««jw(o!ally call tbe aUcatton sf
,
TALBOT OOUKTT.
awaatrf reset an a«t tor aktr
pruning orchards ua preparing the toil for
ALL THE NEW BRU3SEL3 STYLES IN SINGLE AND DOCBLE WIDfDa.
t3ouse-ke«B«a ant aJl who wsstt a GOOD
the
corn
crop;
while
others
an
making
A
Cargo
of
oysters
are
to
be
taken
from
OM mr? y**n-COOKSVOVE.to myKAnoRAtOOOK."
St. Michaels to California, to be bedded elaborate preparations for a bountiful har
J. P. 4 E. B, ORNE are closing out thebalanco of last Season's Importations,
«Nt masttetlalvest of potatoes, strawberries and peas. VELVET AND ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction in Price. I claim forthi* stiv» above «U othets, t >
there.
ins Bpea <mr palms :
1st It has tte largest even a«4 BMSt tossTat Urad heart the achtoj haul i
FIRE.—'TheJ gardener's house, conser For it U a fact that, the {Ague known as Also an Invoice of FRliXClI AX11IN3TEU CARPETS kl$i. 60 per yard.
piste Baker.
pea fever—which is alarmingly prev
If UutBtjk It all aM undsr thought
vatory, grape house, store and tool house; the
2nd Tbs castings art th* heavltft ta"
BtosOd ft beside M all thawar.
at the "Villa," the residence of A. T. alent in, many other locanues—has also
market.
A out, a talisssaalc eham,
Bandall. esqr., near Miles River Ferry, reached this community. And although
Our prmnt Stock It unqiwttontWy fund
3r6V ths cross, ban ar* rarsrstblc aed
were burned tb the ground On Wednesday ]*** ttr« no co^erable number of casa-,
T» f*lde anl guard ui dar by day
heavily lined.
Tk« Under UuMfht of "Homt and Peace"
last, and all their contents, including i*"* .eJrJ we nave ar*,,or .? fa , •**
•omw
thin
any
of
our
previous
T» («U* u>d faard us dar by day I
choice and valuable foreign fruits and pa™1** form-especially that ofa cer4th—TUe Vo. T stove has No. 8 eoekiax
grapes, flowers, plants, tool* implements ^i" Kyou^f man ! ln Ac neighborhoodutensils, a fact which should be remembered
Stoolct, superior M they
Court Proceeding*
Ok I earthly Pomp and Eass ar* naught,
*
r
'—
'
1
••
who
baa
been
acting
for
sometime,
very
by
lioujekeeperj in orderiag a No.J, yom
Axl aaafbt in earthly Lor* ud Fans,
ic.] consumed.'" The high wind" prevail- . , ...
., -»
,, ,..- , i.. iMs**^- '< j-BIDAYj March 29, 72.
been to air ordinary
jet No. 8 at tht price of No. t Store.
ing at thc time rendered it necemry to mV.ch , '•»..•• Benjamin Irankltn has
If "Home and Poac." art not tor wmake use of all the obtainable fore, to "£?•,**? Woincn folks" oflen behave
6th—The operation of tlie Stove Surprises
OT »lr out U deed or name ;
Ready-Wide
Winder Hastings of M—before report save thc barn and other outbuildings near about. the Tuaual VUg-sewon of houseerery one using and observing It <m aeconal
Ft* lift balk earn that laurel leave*
ed.
The
jury
being
out
Saturday
and
A
large
number
of
dwarf
pear
trees,
hotcle?nin«'-f.t
^^
to
V6
the
8olf.
eme
Clothing.
of the wonderful distribution and intensity
Amd earthly Lore ranaot allar,
Sunday, brought in a scaled verdict, bed sash.Ac., were also destroyed? The °f hU m&*°UL *?d «°n.ve™ltl°M bv,
of heat, as well as thc unilbnolly of opera*
Aad rala draws lines mcrow our brows
Judgement
for
Plaintiff
$1,00
and
coats.
loss
was
about
t6000-no
insurance.
It
is
***•
**d
.the
»«bJect.
°f
his
incoherent
lion; It is large In siie, handiome in appear
That C*M can never smooth* away.
• The opinion of the Court was given in not known how the fire originated, but it «>'?"'l°q"lam9 by night. Many seem
ance and well fusmufactared.
t unem* ud r«mo" ar* mafie woid*
the case of Taylor vs. Horner, which makes is supposed to have caught from tke fur- 3uitc an *l.ous ^»°u< hlm. *"' 'le m*? ,.
Ikat r>14« ud guard u ill the way!
19-1 am SOLE AGENT for this STOVt
C. W. Horner, and not his wife, (he own nacc intho conservatory
his
MankttUi till.
hla mental
n^1*1 equilibrium. We hear it whis1 uk jour examination of this 8tov* aad
er of thc house on Main street.
percd
around,
that
a
number
of
his
friends
Boston Journal.
respectfully solicit jour orders.
arc contemplating the benevolent idea of
Elijah Coulbourn vs. Wm. McGrath.—
LABOR Snnu.—On Saturday last, the
CECIL COUNTY.
An examination of my STOCK will at
ordering
a
quantity
of
peas,
to
be
deliver
As
this
cause
has
created
a
sensation,
it
hands employed in the mills of Mr H.
once cotmnca you where to buy CHEAP
A movement is on foot to build a rail ed by express, to the address of the said
Humphreys, and MM M. E. William), is of great moment to those interested in
young man.
GOODS.
• •track for higher wages; and demanded Real rotate sales. It is to be hoped that road up Little Elk creek.
The Public School Teachers Institute The wheat crop is rapidly putting in a
the operation of the ten hour system, thc decision will put a veto on "puffing"
H. SCOTT BBEWIKGTOir,
and
by-bidding
so
persistently
followed.
was held at Port Deposit on the 22d & 23d fine appearance, and we anticipte a good
March 23, 72.
Salisbury, Md.
which nukes ten hours constitute a day's
Col.
8.
A.
Graham,
sold,
as
the
agent
of
instants.
>
yield.
It
is
the
prevailing
opinion
here
work.
Elijah Coulbourn, a farm situated on the
nvT.TCi rI that toll two thirds of the peach buds
Good New Fnm Pwktowi.
DELAWARE.
, „,, kiUcd, and as there arc but few buds
SERENADE.—The Band serenaded the Snow Hill road. Wm. McGrath being
Mother ETC, mother of lltiaf-tuuamnUr ta
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But Ihe harah. north wind, blow.
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And th* aad rala* fall.
Yet women wear it for a lifetime, and The tools used in impotition, or making down to the river shore and on their ana then reversing the process. Alii* circumference and one hundred feet "the advantage* of being intoxicated,"
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disastrous result* he has only to accept type-setting has been done, would add At length the steamer, withits glaring ugly, first last and all the time ugly foliage, so that it can be seen mile* without being killed.
He moat, who wonld fin life,
continually. These cylindrical "stove- away. The product, however, of this An imaginative Western editor inthe testimony of those considered indis- very extensively to the list.
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> Be Lord of death.
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SrECIM SO TICS!
THE ADVERTISER Is published every Saturday
^tacitoUon 81.00 per ««i.m In dvaae*; If «ot
a*U wllhla Jxty days $1^0 kill «tchar|*d.
AUVERTISINU RAta&i:
On* ssiaar* tea lines or IM*, soMnetssmmonV
K«a|mrvil Inserted ono time for H,M, and »cts
utch sqUequcnt Inscrtlun.
Bills f*e advenlsom;uU dn» after Tint Insertion
Jo* PaiKTtxo neatly *uJ «RD*mion*lT cl*cu
t*4atUU»>ec.
FauaT A RICIIAIIWO*.
Editor* aud I'ruprlolors.

THE biU appropriating $100,000. for
the benefit of the Deaf and Dumb Asyl
um at Frederick, 3|d., p»»3c<i by the l»igblature, hi|a bacnjo^ bcfea*J|e it flit
contain the provision Qf section ty of ar*
title 9 Tjf tVeCounitution, w

fffl cflJB of Iho creation f^dcW, tlierb
'" i a provkion-in the la*t for the colof an anuuol tnx tb pay the intercat and to diaebaf^k the prirraipal in fif
teen year*. R the tlMence ofthis provi
sion the Gnvoffaor vlthcld bis signature,
'
and the law i* a failure. • '

THB SBXATOWAL •Eutcnos FAACB—
A EfKMOXRAT|c CONVERSION—'Mor. WON CHr/BCIf1 CONfJtSEKC|l, ,1

"*

The Senate failing }p elect the second
United States Sanatory so the House today, on joint ballot, elected Thomas Fitch
OlTthe first ballot.' Thomas P. Akcra, a
member of the Lower Hou**, has resigned.
Prominent signer* of the call tor a
Democratic Convention assert that their
purpose is solelv national, and that they
a Judge SlcKenn and ( oppose thf
'

.__ion ol Utah1 as a State. ;

f
NOTICE TO
Herolxants, Traders
AND OTHERS.
corporate« or
*nd bodies,
All persons
-- - ' in
- politic,
eounty,
rteomlco
oxurclslni
orftiall b»,
are, c--«-who are,
county, who
Wleomlco
or pursuing anj
act
;all be doing any aci
(million*, or ishall
any liuiluon»,
bf in the ocrnja
or thing.
- ijathm of say house
... *r shall,----..__
or placf for any purpos* of wb|8h k Ife-cnee Is tn*d>
ncn-saary hr In* laws of Marylnnd, are horehy
warn,*! to abtula a license, or runuw the same on or
'
before, the,

Delaware Kail Road

'k'sWiieofTor.

170.0

For every such license to til end oVlr th*
Whole Eastern Rhoru or th* who|'.< Western Shot*, there shall b* bald the J»1lo«T»
.Ing rates, to will Kor license to Ifavel
.":«_
on foot.
To travel with a horse or other biattot •
burden and wagon orothorfehnjl*, th*-*tlOO.OO
sum of.
To travel with two horses or other beasts
of burden aud wagon or other vehicle,
1160.00
the sum of.
'Twenty-two." No such license shall b* granted
any other than a white person, or to any Hawker
or VVdltrl* Iho nainoor ityloof a partnership or
Cusapany, Sort but one pcrwjn stall act Uudcf* any
uch license.
Hue 2. .4 ndtxil enacted, That this act shall take
Meet en the day of It* pssaagw. ;r
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:
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until further notict

Ail Xraiait Sundiyi^c^d.

Tlfc'unuual Conference of the Mormon
Trmini Ooin^ North, Lt«r«
Church lx>gan this morning. 'There Was
, To liar* more merit than
i a great crowd. The speakers gloried in
Pint Day of ifny, 1872.
(Chap. 121, pogp UO.]: .
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AN
the pV«Weai of the Mormon Churcli,which osier tne p«n*ltlt*"pr«iierlhevl by said laws for th* Code of Public Ucmral Laws, relating to licenses
fered the public.
they swd cou)d not be retarded by the infraction thnrof.
by adding thereto the following section, relating
SKAFORD,
Those Interested ar« notified nf tbo following reto partnerships taking out license*;
combrartd eifcrta of all existing powers. quirement*
Uridjevlll., A
'
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II
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i;
/ Mnrftoml, That Ih* fblUwUg b* Sad tho aainV l»
f"j;J
.t^J-'
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,'-":M
.
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Oeneral
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Thr amount to be paid by traders f«r a ifcfns*.
Millord,
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all diseaiM
,';^[-*'*"* '''JV'* of curinjtTIIBOAT
amount of stock: nt thv principal season of sal* tbeteoft
AMD tDiios
Any lletnse n*y b* obtained by partnerships and •••''"-'••*'•'•" ";•
lo he Klven under oath) is M follows:
by Congress, appears that of five thousand
A BOSTON ROMAKCE. A Boston wo- U tbo applicant's stock In trad* doe* not ex- lrao> u well aa by Individuals; but In all casts, the
.v ' .., 1
Fulton,
dollars for the purpoae of cleaning out man, who had long been given up for dead ceed tl.MO.
12.M names of all the partners of any firm ahall -besot
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Woodsid.,
and deepening the jyicomico rive? at SaJ- by all who were dear to her, lately ap2,nUtl.
18.SO teet anr person pretending to act under the same
Cure* all Chronic Coughs, and Wvyming
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aj)Ct meeting the other evening in regard
!_^>'*_' J' IIos cured e»if» orCnnium|itIon CLAYTON,
18, with her missionary husband for "In- " 20,800
90,000.
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inert lawn on our statute books Jo desire repainted, until they are "as fine M a fid- uhacrlber UD or before the
Eating llcusi-s go Into eOccl on the 1st of May.
ton and iuternioitiate jilacM.
this manure Is hi evorv. mipt.'Ct mafntnliik-d, tb*
10 day of Oct. 1871
t corl Utcato
f«lluw
At HarringlOD, with J. * B. R. R. far Mil.
to tot so good a law aa the one under dis- dle" to use a sailor's expression and be- 01 analysis Is show u
MK»UVI n "---i
ford, Georgetown, Liwii and Uursacdlat*
manned, as above mentioned, ore sent or they nay olhcrwlaa by law ho excluded from all Licentei to Oianert or Kctpcrt oj Stailioni Ivar
Sir '. In eonipllanea with yonr r*o,n"«t I
I
. CRsaioo add,ed to them. Therefore, if our ingthe
(ilac*f.
cxtcniive "oyntcr rocks" or beds, ttnvftl of «uld cttaUt.
to
LV. analyaod four samnlna of "Bowera* Couiplote
or Jaeti.
n«ra»n« ludvlilcd to nld eatata, are nqneeted
Manuru,"of the r<-'ars 1»SS, 1S7U, 1871, and "ID1J.
At Station), with D. A D. fc. R., f*r r«d«r.
conclusions are not erroneous, we think where nature not man-has planted them, >AH
Thf owner or keeper of every Stallion or Jack Theto aonsiysca show a groat unirorialtv In caaramake Imra^tllatx paym-nt.
aliburg and Cambrldg*, Jke.
the Legislature acted wisely ia refusing for cargoes which are brought in every ol- Ulrvaundiiriuyhaud IhU 4th day of April 1873. shall, b-fore balng pcnultlMl lo stand or station
siiL-h anlmul, pay tu thutlurk of tho Circuit Court °7»ig"»dl
At Uclmar, with K. S. U. R. for Sallibtry,
»a. F. A. OENTH.
ternoon or evening and dUposcd of. Many
TUOMA8 II. WILLIAMS.
to touch the question.
ol vjm.' one ot tlio uiuiitloa In this Stat^. thu hl^hiiSt
ConsulUDf Chi-raUt and Ucologlst.
Princei* Ann*, . rlilUld ; alto f«r B*rlla aad
are "laid out" in shallow water for future April &-41
Executor. sum which ho Intend* to ajtk or rcci>[vi> Tor the
No. tod A UCH -JT, I'lllLADELPniA.
We have not much confidence in the purposes, others arc transferred to vessels
other statloni on the W. fe P. R. R.
SfJUou of out? mart;; and the r«<.'i>lpt of the said
AUW FORDALK
dork, with Iho si-si of hl< Court atlachod thereto
II. K.KDINKT.asip'tlHI.R.R.
efflcacy of the local option law. It may enroutt for Baltimore, Philadelphia, or
8UL1M1ATE OF AMMONIA,
for aau! sum, shall IHJ the HCUUNU for stationing or
.
>
fay, 13, 1170.
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ackers here, and to speculators, buying
HENRY BOWER,
bo l.(ss than ton djlUrs; and that every tftalllon or
amount to a dead letter in large towns, or Northern, Eastern and Western mar1
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Apart from this we must file objections to eta. Tiie season usually cloMS pretty
Au uwuor or kuuuur stationing or standing any
reputation at a Blood I'urincr, and for th*
CHEMIST.
8talli»u or Jack without a Means j, shall forfeit aud
MarSO-3m.
the law, because it involves the very ob- oon in May.
of Hliumatlim. With ull this loc«l rep>
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ON AND AFTER JM. lit, UT*
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To travrl with a hors* or other beast of
burden and wagon 01 other vehicle, th*
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With two horse* or other beasts if bsrrden and wagon or other v«Ue|s,tk4 sum ,
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Trustee's Sale.

Purify Your Blood.

COMPLETE MANURE

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
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MORO PHILLIPS,

En stern Shore K. U.

Go to the liest !

mono PHILLIPS'
SUPER PHOSPHATE CF LIME

BRYANT.STRATTONft SADIER
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__! post office «t Delnwr has been disf4M.tta.ned.
_ me Veto l*owra.^OoTcrnor "vVhyte
KM vetoed 14 bills'that were panned by
the Lcgislaturflj on thg ground that they
'conflict with 4laB Constitttion. Among
thete bills? was oWprorfdiBkfU* optional
' liquor law f9r Tyaskin District, in this
eounty. *' ." ANOTHBB PTJLNIHO MILU Among
the many enterpriaw 'and improvements
now in progrtM at Parebnsburg, may be
mentioned that of, Mr. 0. W. Parsons,
who is erecting a planing mill there.
COLUCTOR APPonrTKD. Mr. Levin
R. Dferman hits been appointed Collector
of State and County taxes for 1872. Mr.
Dorraan Is well fitted to discharge the duties of this position and his appointment
will be rery satisfactory to the people.
THTJBTEBS OP'THE POOR. Tho County Commissioners have appointed the following named gentlemen to serve as Trustees of the poor: Ellsha Holloway, J.
Turpin Bcnnett and- H. Weslcy Anderson.

Tn* Tans QHOCSDS or CoxnosHcs.
The Presbytery will continue in seniorthroughout Wednesday and Thursday and Whence eoMea that-ftm reliance, tha! aball its sessions will-be open to the public. tolute. undoubtlng faiih in tbe efficncy ol
The Presbytery of New Castle has fitly lloatottcr'f Stotnsch Bitttcrs AS a remedy fur
four churches on its roll containing ovei >nd7|{Mt!on, bilinus diiorden, Intermittent
five thousand church members utu fifty- an-1 remliient fcvcr3,tv)i!rli nniorioujly prevail In all pxria oftlte United States? This
five thousand Sunday School children.
Ita contributions lor last year, reported confldfDcchs» been growing for twenty year*
to the General Assembly, amounted to «nd U 1s still eatendinj;. It is not the result
credulity ; It lias not been engendered by
$43,318. for congregational purposes, and of
any human device, but is tlie spontaneous
$116,402. for missionary and other benev- and
Thuurof consequence of experience. What
olent purposes.
people ico daily going on under their own
. During the, past year, - two .new church- eyes tlmy cannot
queitiun. When faoiiUtj
es have.been organised;Hoar new houses iu unhealthy districts that resort to
this
iave been built at a cost of $98,000., and wlinl«>onie regrlable tonic, as a pratent Ve,
three others are now in process of con- I escape periodical fevers, itnd their iiumediate
struclion; while thfec more have been eiglibom, who nvglect ibis precaution, are
extensively repaired and enlarged.
rostrated by tlie oiteai'r, how U it possible
The churches of the General Assembly lial tbe phenomenon should be without im
with which the Presbytery is connected, esson ? In like manner when it is ie*n that
contributed last year for their bcnevo- obstinate csu» of dyipepain, of liver com-

ent operations, tl6,931,689.

ilaint, of cocstipation, ot' nervous Weakness
»ild for general debility, yield to the operaion of the famous remedy, how can even
ncrodulitv iUelf withholditi endorsement?
iyewltncues of the salutary effects ol"lB»J
<Uten«rB to bt found In tvcry clrllUtd letlemcnt on this contiucut. Tbe tltouianda
upnu thouianiig who owe their rcitorulIon to
iraltli and itrcngtb, Or their preservation
>om eicknesi, to Its cxtranrdlnsry nitdicin.il
jroperliei, arc ealhuaiAtic In Hi praite. Tlie
nultilud-i who recommend it in a neighborly way to their fricnda and acquaintances
as veil u thoge who mate public their estimate of its virtues, ara always ready to
state their reasons for the faith th«t U in
them. They liavo all either felt or witnessed
its beneficent operations.
6-lm.
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LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
HBX.IOXOTJS ITOTIOES.

J. F. & E. II.
ing the great advance,

Wleomleo PreabTt«Han Cbarch, Salhbarr, ftev.
J. Garland Manuur, Pastor. Sundai Hchool at
a A. M. Sertlca nttj Uanda/ at 10JO A. M., and
Second Sunday aftar GaiUr, April 14, 1171 St.
Pel»r't Church, SalUbunr Sunday Hcliuul A. ¥,
Homln? Brrilce and Contrraatfon 10:90 A. M.
Si. fhlllp'a Churcb. Quantfco Kvaolag &irYlet,
Blahop Lay offlclallug, J P.atf.
St. barr'a Church, Ty«¥ln-Elonln| Sorrlca

,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

\,^:

Hare determined to offertbclr vntireitock at oU prictl. '

':! '"" ' "

•

'•• JF-

TAPESTRY CARPETS,:^'

BpecHI auunthm givtm t* tk« es4>
ctiuu«l'ciaima.
[Jan. 6, IITS-tl'

J -,*t.r!».uT»ll i /

:^;; ]

fiJIUKL

ALL TJIB NEW BRUSSELS STYLES IS SINGLE AXD DOUBLE WIDTftS,

J. F. & T,. B. ORNE are closing out thcbalnncc of last Scaton's Importations,

M. Uarr'a Catholic Church, SalUbory. Baeaad VELVET AND
TEMPERANCE MEETING. The meetENGLISH BRUSSELS CA11PET3, at a henry redaction ill Price.
Bondiy anar Eaatcr, April 14, 18T2,
ng in the cause of Temperance which was
Alto »n luvoice of KKENUU AXUINdTEUCARPBTd »l$2; Sp j:cr yon!.-. '>.•»•'•>£-•Kin! Uaaa al A. X. HliU Maaa, wtUi Saraon,
April
U-Zm.
"' •' ' *'•'->.-'J'V- • •
at
IftlJ
A.
M.
Vwp*n,
with
lecture
and
Beucdlcannounced last week for Tuesday evening,
Uon, at 7JO r. K.
the 8th instant, was held that evening in
Bar. Edward Ifaallua Tirjldr, Paator.
the M. P. Church. The exercises opened
Our present Stock it unquettionibfy hindwithagrand chorus by the excellent choir.
Mr. Mills then read from the Bible some
omer titan any of our previous
Lssages appropriate to the occasion, and
Great
opportnnlly,
with
immanie
reducStock*-, uperior is they, .ha
r. Brown offered up a short prayer.
lioni.ii nv,w offered to procurs
The singing of a pretty little ballad, by
and
be«n to all ordinary
Prof. Conover, come next in order, upon
the conclusion of which, Mr. Mills anReady-Wade
NEW ExonfK. It is rumored that the nounced the indisposition of Mr. Hamner,
ClotWng.
E. 8. B.; R. Company has purchased a who was to have been present to address
Booti. Shoes 'and Heady-m A Jo Clothlof a
new engine, to be placed on tno road in a the meeting; and, after making a few perAJ.WOUU 4 CO'S. Kvery
few weeks, for the purpose of running an tinent remarks, introduced Mr. Brown.
extra freight train, with passenger car at Mr. lJrown,-who by the way has but reo-ntly come to town, made an excellent
tached.
PENINSULAR ITEttS. Man, old man, oiddU-agtd,* rich, poor,
HARDOR COMMISSIONERS. Our fcl s;>eucli on the duty of -Christians to suphigh or low, can be Blted at a prlct. Krcry
port the Temperance cause using hi
low townsman, George W. Parsons «wir voice,
• s >»<
which is extremely stcntorious, am
is named, in conjunction with Dr. H. l'.. hU subject
SOMERSET COUNTY.
too. in a manner well colcula
Pitts and I>. H. Hesscy. as Commission- ted to arouse
the drowsy powcra of chrisOn Friday, tlie 6th init, a little child liould isy to her huiband go to WOOD
ers to lay otthc harbor of Crisfieltland de- tiaiu and cause
them to warmly espouse of Mr B. Uiboon, near Marion Station, t CO'S Great Clothing Baiar for CHCIP
fine the building line, in a recent Act of the
good cause and strive earnestly lor ita wa« acuiduntallv drowned iu a well.
i and Kaahionable Heady-made Clothing,
Legislature.
advancement. At the close of Mr. .Brown'
Mr TluM ti. llodion 'was admitted to '. where erery iirliclj i§.
iMrnovEMKNTS. Tlie cemetery and
the Somerset bar on Monday.
j
grounds of Bt Peter's Church, arc being
The County Couiniiosiou^ra have op- >
Unproved and beautified.
pointed Dr Tnos Stone, Smith Crosdalc ' at riprtiented or tbe mousy refunded
Th» exterior wood-work of the AYicom- disposition at the commencement of bis and Thos Brinklcy, trusteed of the poor. I
speech,
plainly
crldcnced
that
though
The contract forcarryingthe mail from
Ico Presbyterian Church has been recentW« Invite "out.
ly painted, and the interior will be treat- physically weary, he was not exactly Princess Anne to Deal'd Inland has been any eailowar bnvinf
Boots Shots ClothWare-ing
out;
for
he
delivered
one
of
the
given to Mr John F. Uennctt, at the sum
of-town" trade, hiv«
ed in a similar manner after the adjourn- most pungent
ing Halt * Capl *c.
speeches we ever heard of $400. per annum.
Ing thoroughly org*«ment of the Presbytery.
from turn. In touching upon the plea
tt. H. Croswcll, T. 8. Hod»n, C. T.
lz»d Order Dtpartmtnt, with
IN the Circuit Court for Somerset co., put forth by many that the pufuage of a Atkinson.Thosltiggtn and J. H earn, nave
rm facilities for that branch of
Aaron H. Calloway recovcre«l damages prohibitory liquor law would injure the been elected Town Commissioners for , .rlitle •„ tht vcry be§| „-,, of lh. LiTMT
to the extent of*100. against the Com- revenue ol'-thc State, he made some very
the bttilntM. Bind for our Simple
*£,,
,
.
,
•,
^
•
-^
STYLK,
uud
we
make
no
vain
antfrTation
missioner* of Somerset county, for inju- severe but jtut restrictions upon the false
Cards, Prlo* Uitt and Fithlon P1«t«.
The dwelling of James Frailer &q, in ,aving ,illlt wc c»n lstt ,liem c i,e»rr«r
ries to his horse and carriage, while pass- cconom/ot s.ich a course, and handled the was mtirely dwtroyed by fireon'iuesduy , ib»n'suy home iu the trade. K»«ry "
' Full utlifliotioa gturwtMd ( awry OCM.I
ing over the bridge from Deals Island to Maryland Legislature without'mercy, for of last week, llic loss ij estimated at »4,- >
refusing to take action on the many peti ooo.
the main.
Fish ore abundant at Crisncld.
EPISCOPAL VISITATION'. Tlie Right tions sent to that body during the last ses
An extensive boat race is to take place U Invited to gire our stock an exaroinition,
Rcv.Hcnry C. Lay, D. D., Bishop of Las- sion from all partool'theSUitepraying for
at
local
Crisfield, about the last of June, in i »n««f you don t ie>-what vou want aik for it
option
and
prohibition,
flic
pledge
ton, will preach nnd Confirm in St, Peter's
Church, of this place, on Sunday morn- was then read and passed around by sev which boats of every description are in-'
ing next, the 14th instant. Service to eral gentlemen, the chior in the me.uiwhile vitcd to participate. A handsome flag to {
BALTIMORE, MO.
rendering line music. It was found upon cast not leas than (50, will be awarded to
commence at 10) o'clock.
out Xolion Department we bar* a STOCK
' 4,Bishop Lay will also officiate in St. reading the signatures that sixteen per the fastest sailor, and a '$25, (lag, to the
couaiuinf of Uenl'i Collar*,
C..R. IIOGAN
Proprietor
CDnt» TUB WORST PATN8
r-TliiUp'* Church, Quantico, on the same sons had attached their names to the successful contusbuit among the smaller Cud's, Starts, tilorts, Suiptnrtars,
pledge.
The
exercises
concluded
with
a
boats.
REDUCTION
OF
FARE.
t'erfumery
ic.
Ac.
/'day at 8 P.'M.
In from One to Ttecnty Alinutei.
hymn to that grand and soul-ntirringtune,
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, QUALIFIED.—The newly elected Hoard
'of Commissioners for Salisbury, took the
o«th of office on Saturday evening last.
The new Board will be duly organised
In accordance with the last Act of Incor
poration on Monday, the 15th instnnt, at
which time tlie Bailiff'and Clerk will be
chosen. There are numerals applicants
for both positions, but the C immisiioneru
have uot yet intiraulcd a preference.

LAMP EXPLOSION. On Saturday night
last, a coal oil lamp in the house occupied
by David Farlow. exploded ixnd n portion
or the burning oil igniting the clothes ol
Mrs. Farlow, soon invelopcd her in
fire, and had it not been for the timely assistance of Mr. Siimucl T. Bu-ih. who ran
into the lioune nnd extinguished tlie flame*,
Mrs. F. would, in all probability, have
been fatally burned. As it was she sustained very serious injuries, but it is believed they will not prove fata).
MURDER is SOMERSET. We are informed that a nrgro named Harvey Johnson, shot and killed another negro on last
Monday, near Win. Roach's store on Jones
rrcek, Somerset county. It seems that
the two men engaged iiiHhrowiug oytttcr
shall* at each other which brought on au
altercation that resulted in the shooting.
We have not been able to learn the nnmc
Of Johnson's victim. Both men arc said
to hail from Baltimore city. ,

"Old Hundred," and Benediction, the
choir singing a */u>mi>i>/temperace glee
while the people were passing out.
Owing to the threatening aspect of the
weather in the cnrly pnrt of tho evening,
the audience was not so large as heytoIbre.

The Labor Sir ike.
The laboring men of Salisbury, or at
least a majority of them, met in the Court
KIKKII on i-'riduy evening, the 5th instant,
to concert final measures'i'or obtaining
the adoption of the ten hour system in the
workshops, mills tuid lumberyards at Sal
isbury. The meeting was called to
by Mr. \Vesley Thoringtou, who was
Chairman, Immediately upon organiza
tion,
report u*
of ua l»V(llill*l.h*^u
committee ulsf^Jlui^u
fctull, the
lut* tK|^v/lb
appointed

WORCESTER COUNTY.

MAL'FBY HOUSE.

Radway's 'Ready Relief

KOT OHE HOUR
aftar rtadlnf thli adr«rtuicDicDt aaed anr one
SL'FKIIK \VIT.1 PA1S.

The

The citizens of Ncwtown held a meet_ __ _
ing on the 29tb ultimo, lor the purposeof I Gta ,Unl.n WIIO w |.hei hu- .----.-- Uten
Railway'i fttady Relief u a cure far
investigating the collection and disburse-' ,or „ ,ull| C1(n \,t ,Ccommoddaietl and we will
incut of municipal taxes.
|
EVERY PAIN.
An election was held at Newtown on '
It wu tho Brit and U
the llth iust, "lor the purpose ol deciding
The O 111 > I» n i n K u tne <ly
by ballott, whether the 'iown Couimisthat Inatanllr stop* the molt excrutlaUng paint,
K.oncra shall endorse the iiundu of tlie If n-e sliould Uil in to doing he will not allays
tnflaniatlqiii, and cur<-i (*tin|vstlous,
Worcester ,-.nd Somerset Railroad Com t» vnni|K-lUd to take Ike Ulotbti.
cr ui tha L tuga, iLumach, llowiU, ur ulhor
oror^Jin.
lijr on.- apiill.-atlon.
l)ou
i
foi-jrct
the
plnce.
pany.
IS KnO« USE TU TWBSTV MISCTK.Tlie Democratic Messenger, published
A. J. WOOD k CO..
llnin direct, Saliiburv, ild. no matter how vlolrut or oscrutiating Iho palx
at Snow llill, has recently bc'c-ti purchased
in. Itlu-uiaalU'. U. d-rldJtfU, Inlirni. ( rl|.|.I J.
by T. H. Moore and U. M. Up*hur. The dec. 13 '71 I y
MaMO'ia, Svuraljlc, ur |i.-vultut>d wilk uL^aav
pitper wiilcontinuu to be published in the
may aut:ar,
interests of Democracy.

N conslJerntlon of the jerternl decline
in rant of nil necssisriei nrtpert tninj to
Ho-el Keeping, the p.Ice of Hoard will be
lledji-edan i»nd Hfler Jnnunry lit, 1370, tc

World.

n s BREWING *,

TALBOT COUNTY.
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FINE YARA & SEED CIGARS
FINK CUT CUKWIMO

TOBACCOS^,{

,. .'

OF AU.

GRANULATED AND CUT AMD DBY

Smoking Tobacco- !"
Imported Cigari
OF KIKE BRANDS, AL *AY8 OK BAJTtX

X. E. Corner U and Awe* «%u
Wilmlagtoa, DdawaraV.
oct 1, '71-ly

'
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v ,'\ ; :

09.30 Per Dtiy.

Kndwny's Ready Relief

The Teachers Association will meet at WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

WILL AKFOBD INSTANT EASE,
(ndamatluuuf tlio kUB.-jri,

RETAIL DEALER

K

,.-' ?}

Tn GOWOCXTIOK. The Soutlicrn
Convocation ot the Diocese of Eonton will
B*ot in St, Peter's Church, Salisbury, on !
Tuesday next, tho IGth instant. There
will be morning service and Holy Communion on Tuesday at 10J o'clock; also
morning service and sermon at the sonic
hour on Wednesday and Thursday.
There will bo evening service on Tuesday *t 7} o'clock. Alter service some
practical religious topic will be discu«cd
by the Bishop and tbe several clergymen
present. On Thursday night, there will
be a missionary meeting, at which, the
missionary work of the Church in the
Foreign, Home and Diocesan fields, will
be presented in brief addresses. Tho
' Communion Alms on Tuesday, and tho
Collection on Thursday night will be devoted to the causa of Diocesan Missions.
THE PRBSBYTERY OP NKW CARTLE.
The Presbytery of New Castle will hold
Its annual spnitg meeting in the Wicomloo Presbyterian Church, of this place,
next week. On Tuesday evening, the 10th instant,
at 71 o'clock, the opening sermon will be
preached by Rev. John Fatten, D. D., pf

L. RICE, JR.,

lieing delermiiictl tlint nuihing wilt bs lei
.lono in the fuluro to ui:ike tht "ilaltbi
\\lulil A: oeca iul1 . •ntt—itcondlo noa
.-> ilu-cily.
[J-nt 25-

lultaniatluu DladJorof th.
at a previous meeting to prepare consti- Eoston on the 20th inst.
AXD
lodaraatloD of the Dow.U
The Telegraph to Kaston will soon bo
tution aud by-laws for the society in prosCongesdun ofthvLuug*
SoraTtroal, DIBcuU Drwililnt,
pect, was read. It NturUtl out with n long completed.
l'al|iltallan of Iho II. ar.
Ling Cha Cha, a native Chinaman, depreamble about the ills of the workingUTsUrtca, Croup, DrpthorU,
...
man, and tho rlghta to which he is enti- ivereU a lecture at EuWon, on the lith
Catarrh, loflaeuaa
IX
Headache, Toothache,
tled &c., and concluded by u long list of uiHt. His Hulijcct wan "missionary work"
Mcural^la, Rhturaatlsni
articles and by-law* for the government ol .lid "the progress of Christianity in STOVES, TIN-WARE. HARD- Culd, Chilli. >.iua Chilli.
TU* aii|ill.-alTun of tbr KKADY KL'LlfK to tb .
a society called the "Workingmcn's Pro- *lii*eia "
or |.ait» »lirrc the palu ur dluicully «xlal»
WARE, CUTLERY, WOOD- part
tective Association," which it was pro-,
will altoril raa . and i-omlurt.
CECIL COOKTY.
posed to
T«r>:ui;iln>|»lii
organize immediately.
half a lurabt»r of wator will
EN AND WILLOW
la a lew niiiiu.-nli t-un- liain|n. b|iunii, b-m.
The members of the M. E. Church, at
The report was received, the committee
StvMacI),
llartburii,
Slok UfUiUclK, I'l arrlua,
discharged aud tlie v constitution aud by- iVeslcy's Chapel, have resolved to build
WARE
Uytctit^rv, colic, wind In tUo Uat.lt anil all lu
law* were unanimously adopted. The a ucw church at that place.
iheuW alwar* farrr a bolllj ofllAl)( would especially call I lie attention of WTiart-l.-ra
Last week, the stables of Dr E. E.
follov.ing gentlemen were then elected to
AYH 11KAOV HKUII.F with ih--ni. A fow drop,
serve AS officers for the ensuing term of Atkinson were sot on fire, and entirely ll?>ise-k tirera am nil who want it (.iUOL) lu water will iin-VL-utxIcVu.-ktur pain Innti c'.au^v
three months: Wesley Thorington, Pres- destroyed. The loss is vstimak-d ut%l,- CUHK 8VOVK. tu my "XATIO.VALCt.IUK/ of water, ft d b-Ucrttian Krunch UraiidfurU.ttcK
a»a «tlolullQt.
"A MCrilCAL EjCTEnTAINMEST. Mr.
I cUim fjrtlita st re above ill ulhera,
ident;
llearn, Vice 1'resident: 000.
FKVEK ASD AtlL'K.
H. A. B. Williams, the popular and en- ' Thonins George
lit It has the largest aren aud mou comPorker,
Secretary,
and
David
emetic agent of ''Levin's Swiss Bell Wroten, Treasurer. A resolution was ofKa'crand
ACM:
cur d lor fifty c<-nla. Thon l>
plcla llakt-r.
CORRESPONDENCE.
uol a mo dial aj.'iit In III woild that will cur.
Ringers," ha* been in Salisbury and ad- fered and adopted, to appoint a commitK«»cr and AWIIO, and all ullicr MaUrluui, lilll<m«
2nd
Tbe
caitiugs
an
the
heavl.-.-l
in
jrerUsed two entertainments to be given tee of five to wait upon employers and inScarlet,Typhoid, Yilljw.aud ullrr Kj«»rs aid d
market.
1'OBKTOWN, April 10, 1872.
6r l(ad«ai'ri|-illir>u quick aj lladway'j Head;by that troupe in tho Court Room, on form them of the nature and aim of the
3rd the cross bars airs rnvejralble and tulluf. 1'lllj c:ull por butllo.
Saturday and Monday evenings, the'13th Association and to reque.it the operation Mctsrt Edilon :
licarHj
liued.
and 15th instants. Tnc^e entertainments of tha ten hour system said committee
Mild and gentle Spring, with its balmy
Henlth! Beauty !!
4ih The No. T store has No 8 cooking
are likely to surpass iu variety and clmrinstructions to report at n meet- zephyrs, light falling showers, and genial uicuiiU. a (act -vhlch shoiilJ be rcmembertil Strong and Pure Illdi Wood Iocrcaj« of Fl.-ib
• acter those of the Peak Family, which gave received
ing to be held tho following (Saturday) nun-thine, has at last saluted tu; crown- tiy liuu<ckee|>erj in ordcrii.g a No. 7, you
such satisfaction to this community, and evening.
Wolfbt Clsar Sain and Dvautlful Compltilon
Saturday night the society irig the earth with beautiful verdure, and tat i\u. a at tte price of .No. T diovs.
we advise all lovers of good instrumental ;L«emble<l On
Secured *«* ull.
receive 1 the report of tho inlueing a new order of life throughout
•nil vocal music to go early and secure wn.m t ,c and
5lli
Tha
operation
of
the
Stote
surprises
w.licit w.st) tlie c.Tett flat, the confines of nature. In con^uencc
Dr. Radway's
. Beats. Our exchanges up the peain-ula
discountenanced thcirdi'mands' of the lateness pf the season, lnr>uun> are erery one tiling and obiervinK it «.n account
' apeak of their performances in the liiga- <!mi>.<>yi-r-i
They Uicn resolved to go and oiler them- very much behiudhaiid, in prejnirin^ their ol tht wonderful distribution and intensity Sarsaparillian Resolvent
st terms of commendation, and w j may AUtVcs, on Monday morning, the 8th iust. lands for the various cropn. but arc work- of beat, as well as the uniformity of opera- IIu mada the m.ml a>tonl>hlDf run-> ,«o quick, »»
rapid arc- tho i-liang-t the body uuJ-ri(...-», uuit U large In lir.e, uandiotn* In ajtuearexpect first class entertainments.
.it the hour 01 7 o'clock, to their old em- ing late and early, and will, it is hoped, tion;
?'
d«r th^ Iiiflnonoa of Ihlr .truly \tvaijnul
ame and well manufailured.
On Tuesday evening last, ployer*, and if refused, a strike was dc by untiring etlbrts, make their labor conI am SOLE AGENT for this STOVE KVKBY PAY AN INCREASE IN FLE8U AND
form to the requirements of nature. It is
the ladies of the Presbyterian Church at c^ded Upon. Accordingly on Moi
WUGHT is SUCN'AND KLLT.
feared that the peach crop will be .very I ask your examination of ibis Slor« and
Princess Anne, gave a dinner in the Som : morning at the hour designated al
^
rrsnectlulljr
lolicit your order*.
eraet Hotel. The Hotel dining room was every man was at his post, but employers small, while apples and cherries will
TUB ORKATnt-OOD Pt'RrFfKR.
beautifully trimmed with evergreens, and promptly declined their services and the yield well.
An examination of my STOCK will at Erery dro.-> of the tianaparllllan IU.«ol»«utcoinr«unk-al--a thruiiKh tho blowl, aw.JHI, urine aud
sickncMi prevMU
prevail!)
Muc.1 . NcracM
in• »; our
our1.1 miusi
midst;
in
convince you where to buy CHEAP other
otherwise ornamented in the most attrac- result was a general strike. We have
» a
„ _ ._ .1
Dul.l< and lulcca of Ilio >y<lcm Ihr tl^-nrul
'
' v*i*«vi llf.-,for
tive manner. The long tables groaned bc- means of accurately ascertaining the ex and doctors uro kept bmy riding diivnnd: , lrtnr4a
It r«:ualr« Ibo wailo ol tlm body «lln n.-w
and aound material. Kcrofula. eiyjilillU, C«ii<iiiui>_
Dcath the delicacies ol the scanon, and the act number of men engaged in the move- night. \Ve, like other peoiilo, are divided l
ilon, tiUnduUr dln-aaj, UIccra In InJ l.-n«it,
eats were served by skilful and delicate ment, but should judge them to be in the n opinion, us regard* tiie mode of medical ,, . 0, ,«• 8COTT BREWINOTON, Uuuth,
Nodraln tho (.ilandj and otUjr
Salisbury, Jld. part* "fTumura,
iho ajili-m. Sore Kyfn, Struniuruu» ill»ads. In the eycning a Htipper wan giv- neighborhood of 200. The men employ- reatmeut. Somo are lavorablo to Al- j MMcb «» 72' hanjrt fnim the Kar«, and Iho worst form* ot
en. It was but a repetition ol'tlie dinner ed iu Allan's kindling-wood factory are opathy, whilo others have a decided pra.Hkluilla<.-u.-j, Ciuutlunii, l-'ov«r 8ur«,S-ald ll;art,
Good newt Fnm Forfctewo.
on a grander scale. After the supper the not engaged iu the movement; that erence lor Homeopathy, llotanic aud
Kliu Worm. Wall llh:iuin, Kryafclu, ACIU-, Hack
blMifi, Wurnis 111 til" fl -jll, TuinuM.t'ani-jini III thj
tables were removed and the youth and institution having been conducted on the mtent medicines. One ca.«- in particnbtr,
Womti.
aud all ir.-aki-uln^aild (lalnful dl>cliarij«,
aad (be Nl<bl tiwu-ala,
beauty of the town and surrounding conn ten hour plan from the time it began op- vhich partakes largely ol the ludicrom,, ^°j
l^i.a of Hpjrm ami all atU-awftho
uay be incidentally alluded to, whiclv. Tl>atcury>tbuaaiicu.«i «'uu b.r
life urliiclnl -, »ro wllUlu the curative raneo of tbU
try mingled in the exchange of social en- erations.
wimdoroi
Mud.-rn
Cli«nil«tr;,and a feir <i«r» u«j
Sjrrup,
which
>t«udi
unrlnlgil.
I |^*" n*jj'
The strikers appear to be determined happened in this wise:
joyrmnt. We are informed that the profwill profo iu any porion ualnn It for tltlier ot
A guutlemnn, living not far distant, be- ji'^ni
Ihcajfomuof dUeuj Ita |Kit.-tit power to cur.
Its of the entertainment will amount to in their efforts to gain their purpose, and
employers seem equally an determined to
I tha patient, dally bxonilon'r.luccd by
resist Indefinitely.
th» wMlr.and d'comp.iilllou that la uontlnually

Soo.

';;••„.*„

tt. «, Ctanrcb, Salltbnrr, R«r. V. IT. Biwa-a.
Mo.
Pa»tor. Prawning c»«r r bunilar al WM A. H. and
V.V ..',•..».,,
7:30 r.M. 8und«r School al t r. X.
Will attend'strictly (a all bnllaett *
Trinity W. E. Church. South, Salisbury, Rev. T.
904 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILAtELPttIA,;;/,'.-'' trust jd to Ills euro. OUice OT«T lh* sttre) if
A. Ware, Pallor. Preaching oivry Sunday at 10.30 »»-* '
A. O. Tondtinc k Co., Mnin tttrwt.
•
A. U., and 7-.3U r. u. Bandar School at 2 r. M.
if. P. Church, SalUbury. Her. J. I,. Mllli, Paitor. Have now opened the moat Eleg.-.nl Variety of Xew Carpeting) ever imported yotwilbitan JAUGUSTUS l'AR8OK8,p
fiundar Sohiwl ac S A. tt. Preachioa ararr flauidav

Guaranteed

04»
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urn IMI ui',YS,

tey, Cayenne pepper anil nutmegs, mix iicat oi any mudk-iuu u

Local Varieties.

iini2r.-»lne lucccwtt lu arr.-itln-: tluxi wait a,
wi.l anu
anil urinic
drink al
nt inttrvais.
intervals Accorumgiy
Accordiliirlv ; ^j,
^ a"",i'l>>
ul>~d
lh« aame with new malarial inadi
'" Puro
* »eaUIiy
eondltlun,
Well,
tad drlllk
ta7tl)lu»
reeopl
<ulrli*Cn>
ILluor and n-palra'
bialtliy bloo.l-aod tbU tho sanaparll lun
lie purchased 1 pint of whiskey, 1 .box ot 'Ba«» to tho-aotkud Luu or uuu^jr lu iho aud. from
will and do<« »;tun--a euro l» certain; lor wli.n
one.. ibU rcmjv comnu-ocoa Ita workufpuriri.aCayenne nepper.and lorolnutmi'g»,made ii ope brl»hi«oath.proa»ctf ,,fajl »kouaa l
tlon, and aiioc«nl« In diminishing theltfMef wa»a tliortmglt mixture, and lx>ttle<l it ready )--a«-h iwtiiji-imtain. inltuirociiuua
taa u repair, will l-e r.|.ld, and OTury day tbo
for use. A sliorttiino altcnv-ards, a col- ^^r,1^^',^,?,,1^^ 1^'*0"1*1'pall nt will ft-. I hlmwlf growing Wtlor and
atrongt-r, thu f-HKl dln-ailncEeltur. appetite 1mored ueighhur happvned along; and after in i>» iiritlih lK.mli,iuu«
uro.lnn. and tli-ahalin Wi-lnlit InoreaalliB.
VobU bjr nun* «u4 imiiU ky «h*iMt*rr
thciwual coinpliini-iit»ol the morning were 1 Gruat
Vol onlj-d.wa lh -fUnap.-irllllan Ri»o1>»t «lr-l
(owi lulluwt it iu avurjr 4lr«ciius«
all known renv-dlal an^-nii In th-- curouf I hroiflc,
exchanged, complained of teeling Badly.
sVreiulouv < ...Miliuilonal, and t)klndU»ata i but
This, thought tlie amateur cliemist was *»« , ni| ;,,d , ,,, . ludtr(6, , ^
It la tka only poilO'x-urcfor
a good opportunity to tent the value of HU« a miu- and .a»« your health.
K1DNKY A IILAUUER COMPLAINTS.
hU newly prepurt-d medicine; and im- Uao your liitliicnco and raiabiuh tn* biMalna,
Urinary, UnH Womb dlsauaa, drawl, Dlabalra,
r fly anil thaua< your blood, and ai-ck huulib.
l>roptv,fcloppaj!"f
Walor, Inconlln--nn of u'Jni!.
mediately lianded out hU decoction, first i 111uuo
of tba inaiaal tiluaalop to*sbka(«d to us by
taking a generous draft, then passing to Iba (nat CraaUr.
, ,

A. Q Toadvine A Co., have received a
new and extensive »t<>ck of furniture of
all style* and descriptions; and their two
large ware-rooms present a tempting ap
pearance to tliono contemplating the pur
chase of household goods. They assure
thp public they are soiling at city
prices, and purchasers can, by buying of
them. Have the coat of freight and avoid
the risk of breakage. Su rare a chance
for bargains In this line has not been of his neighbor, who drank freely, very much
to tho disgust of his stomach. For tbe
fered recently.

pepper burnt him so badly, as to be al'
most intolerable; his belching became'
boisterous and terrific ; aud poor Sambo.!
tumbling and wallmving, panting aim I
snoitcgfur life, exc'.aiinej; LorT Lorll
Oh, 1 is gone; good bye, Dinah; come
down gcrtisluui, from tlie tother side of
jourden, and save this nigger. This, of
course, alarmed the. n.lghbors very much;
but before assistance could be rendered,
nature very quietly interposed, and relieved the poor un/ortuoato of an overdose ofCayenne. Our friend has concluded
faiddlctown, Del.
that the remedy is very sudden, and
On Wednesday evening a meeting of
and has put a quietus upon tbe
Wra. H. Cathell I* now closing'out his severe,
MBtnd intowrt will be held, in which
Botanical treatment
stock
George W. McBrk-ty has facilities for
making picture framed of every sice, style
and description, which he will supply at
.moderate cot t to those d«si in£ I hem.
At the Hardware Store of L. W. Gunby & Co,, cau be found a complete line ol
seed*, embracing the following: Hemp,
Flax, Clover, Timothy, Lawn Gran. Water-melon^ Ac. Abo * full line of Wood
A Willow ware, Olaw Ac. Fanners,
Builders and others, will do well to buy
Hardware immediately, a» the makct in
the cities is rapidly advancing.

of Tobacco, Begars, Pipes Ac., at

Observer Mb the (rotation; Where did
' Mtd(tM«* will be made by different speak- cost Now is the time-to get bargains.
Toney get his plank at «s early a date,
Must close out in a few days.
0« Tlmriday evening, It ta
CAPTAIM WM. K. TU^MOMK, flut« Ben
tlwk a Tcpperonce Ueetinx will be held,
in which the Prwbytery will (rive e»prel- tor from Worosrtcr county, has.bern apwlth thalim- pointed Oommnndcr of tbe Maryland O)it-

lor Police Foroa.

when saw-mini were not in use? 1'erhap* he has forgotten that wbipsaws were
commonly u»ed7 before tbe invention of
saw-mills.
OllA/l

3. J. Kossn.

ant-«x,

dtra-XLL

(LATE OF BAU8DUBY,

morffld, dark, bllllaua a^pcaraiu-o, ao.1 vhltd hon».lu.i rtur»iMta. an>t vlu-u thon-li a prtoklnir.lmrnluii'ou»tlun «h.-u iia'ilng WJI.T, aud pain In tki
8mill ot IU» Hack anil th' l.olp».
DU. HADWAVS

OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,

ST.WOM
WHARVtS

r'yil UDHN, OATb. POf A t'O.-M, WilKAT
AND OT1IER CHOPS,

AXD OX SMALL FUUITS fc VEGETABLES

Raw Bono Super Phosphate
i* without a Rival
It 1ms .•ei'tnleJIy excelled I'urj Perii*lsi<
Uuano. mill proilnoeil lurn'« crops,
\\llilc at Ihd.-riHic IIHIO it

permanently im
prove* iho
land.

jjQr- Beware o/Imitationi.
KOH3ALB UY

DtlUIIIECTS
Salisbury, Mil.
Tlie f-llowing pcntlcmcnhavc
usc'l it with much fiiitisfnctioti:
Wm. JI. Ruark, '
Jacob Plilllij's,
II. Hump:.wyj,
Wm. B. Tllghman,
A.\V. Woodcock.
apl 3D ly-7l

A. J. JJ cc OLL'E Y,
'
wirn
JOS S. BENNETT&CO.
lobir«tch, BanncttACo.)

WHOLESALE DEUGOI818,

L|«aan dectored, ayica<l awl a
Uul«.oallad Tontae," "Arpattai
Uul laad U>* Upplar m to i
atrae Medkin«.a>ada fraaathama1
of IMlfon.iv rrca> tnm mil A
Uala. They are the GREAT i
PIKD. and A LIPK I
a perfect Henoralor a»d I
aarrytiic « all peiaaiMU
to a healthy condition.
ten aooerdlac to dlracUoma i
pmldetl Uielr bo«« an M
pollen or other meena. and
btrond Ike point ot npatr.

Taalc.
aa arowaitalatem lnre)teth»O«MaaH«m»t»a«»al
auoloei ol the Liter, and all UiaTlaeaf*amHS>
FOR FEJIAI.E COMPLAlNWrilf«aa(a(
aU, aurrtad or «lr*le, at tba dawn of w«aaaa)a>a*I era*
tke luni » llt«. tbeee Tonle Bttaara kaVa a* a
F«r I«S«»iaial»rr »«
llaaa «»d Uoal, Df aawvatat »
Blllma. UcailtlrM «a«« laMtrjalaaejfj* F*>
Tore, Ulacataea of Ikw Ma«aV I4««ar» KaaV
nara * BUddor,tWaa BlttSM saw* kaam swat
neoaaafuL Hacb Dlaa«»o<a>a aaSar tbjrTIUaUo4
DlaW. wbkh lif»eraUy |ri«aai*«r
W tke DIswMl** Orwmoa).
DVHPKPMIA Oat
acl». Pals In tbe rihoeJdera. Oeaaba.
ChteU Dlailaena, Soar
Da4 Tule In the Uoulb. BUIoaa J
the near*. latammatloa a( tbe baalfa. ta*a a* <ka a»
floni of the tUnera, ejrf a baadnd a
leeu. an the a«»nr1aa-e a* I>Ti| nala.
n<r uiTl*»r»te tbe Staeaack aadal
Liver and Boiela. wblcb rasMf Ikaaa af i
e«ka<r la tleaaalot tbe klaad al an UBVatttfas. S
pvtta* MW life aad na«r to tka wbaaa «
FOK UK IN OlAKAffVUa,
Aktam. SMcbea. Seota. «aa>aa
alii 4V » and Mrrlai m UlW araaaatE Taa*r<
, krth. aaaatUaa^litaifc OaaaaBaJai aaaai
t vtltaoaiTlBaa ibaaiaatlaaiilailiBI«nM?ea»v
Otaaaaa tha TUIataf Btogd vkaBtMT r*a MMa B»arltiaa bantlav IknMktba aaaa SB flaolis. ssrasUasaor Sana; aliaaaa H wbaairaaila*M aaaXaHat
aaialoca-lab la UM TataatataaaaaUvkaal II lafca*.
aadrmar taaUaia *IH taUrnwksB. «aa»tka Uasa)
ia».andUi»WaJaiat U»siaUanrll»Ms»>.
Plai, TailXi «ad allurW*
B)aUa> at aa aaaai tbnasaada as» a

B*"
maa*.w'l71a
iad> that >ae
aa2 aUmr d«.
tTaaaai. Ha t
ulkiilmlaUca
UMaailMMa.
J. WALKUt. IVMIaUei,

No. 009 Market Street,
JusilS-Ir

PIIILADKLPIIIA.

t«l with aw»«t
parfMlly la»U-let«, tl-«antly coated
mm »ur«e,rn«ula»u, purify cV-aneKKanditrunglban
and itrungt
Mdway'il'llli.
^M...
. .......-.
for the cur^of
.- -- all dlamdora
dlwudera uT
of lha
' KUory..lllada»r.Nor«oiu
Btama/b l.ln-r. D»»,-l>,
duwHoi Ili-ad«lm. (^.n«ll|>ullou. (uall«enuai, IndliMtlon, l)y>pi<|>ila. HlllluiuncM. Hlllloua rover,
Inlauiairun'rAlii- lk,»^h. l-ll,-.. aud all jvrangtmenu of tho lull-mill VUi'urs. Warraulfd to
erhel a r>oalll>e cvji^. 1'urf IT VgK>lal>l..,oautalnlnf
BO marcurr mineral.. <>r d.IoUrlciui <lruf>.
y Obarr»a tho Mlowlu. aymp'otui rcau]Uq|
fromDlaordtraof tho UljMtlvo Orjain;
CoottlpatloD, Inward Itlaa, KuilnMa of Aa
Blood In tho head, Acidity of Iba 8lomacli, Naaaaa.
ffiartburt, UUfOrt (b Kood. J--ullnaa. orWiltbl
la OiaBteiia«h1, l!pur.EriKrUJIo»a.8»rti»aalB« of
iba Htad. fturrled aod dtfcWnU
.
Iba. ayeA faw 4oaa* of Rad vay'a- Fill, wil
tea of all lha above nannd dUorcJert. Price, It

lltad of Uaton Pock. BaUlsmra,
Rcftr ly rrrmitik* t»
CM'U B. I
Manafaotartra aa4
WMaaala P«alan
SMITH * WIU.UMS,
U LusaWr A Orala.
X. K. JxcaaoJr t Co,
allaaarr, all.
froaa aair Msa4a art tsrMaUjr
Conalsii
aaUalM.
aanta *«r bai. Bold by Drantiu.
Kanfc t. un-saa.
Fata* sod Trae.»
. Rod oat l*n*r«U»p
l»*rDWAYa\CO, Ho. lYslald.. U»e, Km
Votk.-tBfora.aUw worth UMMM*la will ba aa*l
JOB WOJIK neatly «x«etitad at UM

Of tbo AiKiovry

DErOTS:

ILLIOKM Mamv Twaali
ei Wamdarflal C«raul««
TuIJ are nac a f Da Faaxr l>rls>
Baaa, WklakaTi Pr»«f »»4Hla-««4 1

Perfect Purgative

^
.
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WALTON.WHANN&

offloe 7 '

IM n \f

Tba Ti-nth Vuluaia al U <xd^
ilne twfIns wltblaauaiy "Tt, U
BaaltUM. R a Wood, aM II. V.
clttdea aBuingltairfiibuwBI
nzO*" """'"Tboa. t.

la, Dt. W. W. llallvj»s*ea
we,l.rtf»
Oeal. Klfpairlak, ~
(belt oeraeloui "
dubbins, tbno
Ikrurlreaf vw
um lb>t avaf

TB« DoUwan p*pen are
ovot T«|>n««atoU«a\ aocoidlng to

I>omestic.
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Oar Firs* Ws>g t*Mas»«jr.
,1-ProbablT How TO jpBxAunnn.—The following ImisHjHrjMOB.—Of the. wit and hnmor
Oonco TanocoH no Pidaa The medi- ___ _
of the Irish no one who sees them on At the beginning of the present oenJProfMaor
of
one
from
is
paasage
read
andsflHahave
boys
little
our
et
all
. eal men, in the fullness of theirwiadoin
Congregational- » s . their native •oil can doubt. They are tarj, -the navy of the young nation jost
the great herds of wild horses Upham's letter* in the .-«..-,: pronounce milk and meat as (arotable about
I tk* pnaxrtfHaa wm than sun.
that are to be found in the south-west- fat He is speaking, of the Captain of
rising on thia continent was possessed
V^»o small-pox. One would suppose that, ern
aWr. fcDWAKD A. %HKOl.
States, inMexioo, the teamer in which he Bailed from lay any claim to qualities that are usu- of some of the best vessels in the world.
in view of thia, the disease would be andpartaoftheUnited
Amerioa; and we presume New York: "As we were about to start, ally reckoned intellectual. It is a com- Among them was the famous Constitu
UM Mr**. wmauMft-ar*, n.
widely prevalent in farm districts, where mosttionth
think that the horse is a 11 saw him move to an elevated position mon saw over there that an Irishman tion, which vessel is still in the service,
milk and meat an largely used. Yet, nativeofofthem
onr continent, like the grixmly above the wheel; and it was interesting has the privilege of speaking twice having been- stationed at the Naval
atawiMto say, these beef-eating milk bear and the
.A.dvertiejementfJ.
buffalo. But in this they to see how quickly and completely the and can see the justice of it He first Academy as a rfohool-ship for the last
men have been, more exempt from small
...
and ton years.
tk pox than any other class. Still the are mistaken. The first horses ever inward thought or pnrpoae alters ths makes a blunder, as if by design, illuman. He stood a few moments than renders the blunder bright by
About this date the steam-engine was
-*•> doctors" must rale. Mot half a een- seen on the American continent were otrtward
brought by the Spanish general silent and thoughtful. Hegaveaquiok minating it with a Joke.
to propel vessels by means of padv tnrysgo they went in for bleeding as those
Darvnro through county Wicklow.and used
He
ship.
the
of
part
every
to
glance
conto
came
he
when
Cortes,
Hernando
dle-wheels. To whom really belongs the
.-u. on all occasions, This waa ananimonnly oner Mexico for the Spanish crown.
commenting on what seemed to be irre- honor of applying steam aa a motor for
coming
multitude
the
over
eye
his
oast
~ healthy practice. At length it became
enouj to read on board the ship, among whom was gularity of the milestones, my carman ships is a disputed point, into the dis- .. YOU ABB aoraa nrro
ou enough
unamiaoualy wrong. la like manner, A* aoon as you are old
.tile American Ambassador to England, remarked:
of which it is not desirable to
there waa not the shadow of a <loubt thoee delightful books of Mr.
"Be gorrah.aV they're not milestones cussion
Captain may be aaid to em
enter; it is, however, pretty well settled
but that cold water moat not be* given "The Conquest of Mexico" iand "The ho, if theship,
may be aaid with equal at all. This is a graveyard of the Miles that Fulton was the first builder of a
**.; to the fevered Iip-«U the doctors said Conquest of Pwn," yon will see that body the
the ancient in- trnth to embody, in his official person, family, an* there* was so many of thim, steamboat intended for traffic. The
** ' so; but now the sufferer may dnnk as though the
" ' were' a* nation's righto and a nation's honor. ye see, they hadn't names for thim all, success of this vessel waa followed by
habitant* of Mexico were called
much as he pi
hnsBands and the wives, the an' so they numbered thim, an' buried great improvements In that line, and
How far the Culk and meat theory of in many leapecta -very intelligent people, He saw the
wherever they could find a food rendered possible the grand system of
J '^sickness is to stand on the same 'im- who knew how to build fine aqueducts, mothers and the children entrusted to thim,
his slender form,,as he spot." And his eye twinklingly inquired internal commerce for which this coun- bj edertlnK that couth or oold; yoo knlbalnf a1
mutable law* of medical science," it is. magnificent temples, and great cities, bis care; and
if the-oonoeit were not good enough for
not for us to say. True it is that this antfooold writ* in beroglyphios (about gave the orders for our .departure. a drink of whisky at the first halting- try is so well adapted. In 181 i the same b*nd amotn ttw auilua-m movauR) who dM
Fulton proposed to build a floating bat- aaaaaOy In tkl* eoaatiT of tha*
decree haa injured the fanning interest which ire talked to you lately), they had seemed at once to grow moYe ereot and place.
muscles of his face swelled;
tery for the defence oi New York Har- IxxAat the Un«vto« O
, near all the large towns) to an enormous never Men nor heard of a horse,-and firm; theeye
.glowed with a new fire; Gmso a bar-maid a crown at Limerick bor, the vessel to be propelled by steam, and
li. extent Cows are fully one fourth lower, thought that the mounted soldiers of his dark
think wh*t you ln«1tabl*r*t* wmk* If yoa
were a sort of fighting demons, and his whole person expanded and for a mug of ale, the price of which was with a central paddle-wheel. This is
butter will scarcely pay for the cow Cortes
inward
of
power
the
by
itself
beautified
'
--^
^-.
«--»
--her
over
all
smiled
she
three-pence,
but
the
use
to
proposition
known
first
the
da not w_h for Oeanaaptloa. bat ftt ran •*•'
feed, and milk is betng returned by againat whom it waa useless for mere
andp<r/«5U»afipU«d'toallp«rUofth»
face, and said:
new motive power for war purposes. ln«U-» m< m7owr ay-MOL B
S-JiSSn«*-vand *" "^^ °L^"-trailroad to the senders, as actually un mortals to contend. This terror-made emotion.
"An! may yer worship niver wahnt for This
interesting
this
noticed
often
have
'1
nalUM
ail
MMMModi
ttwt
on
guns
twenty
carry
to
waa
vessel
Spaniards,
cruel
the
to
prey
easy
an
Uiem
.saleable.
J
and
change
ye
give
I
until
pound
a
trtUM»on«b,of
toyonappeaaa
neRlwtwhat
not
^^'^pr^eo*.
the
to
come
have
and
phenomenon;
of
speed
a
make
to
and
gun-deck,
her
soon redtMed then to slavery ; and
in the midst of all this many farmers' whoand
ye sich luck that I knowye wouldn't four miles per hour. In addition to her ooldt bnt ranoTv tt from ^vw
fl«n*n«lr
by when it waa too lale the conclusion, if man or woman wishes to wish
/"" are becoming frightened, and are by
from th* VrmpoMlhllUj or anph-lnx; remed)** to
realise the full power.of personal beauty, be atther askin' for a pinny of it."
^
._ -that the Spant
armament on deck, it was intended that
Astoea diaoovered
tf th* c*dlahr
6r
chamber*
arjJ
carltle*
the**
.11,-. whispering about quitting the business. poor
human aa well M they; and it must be by cherishing noble hopes A POBTHB at a Oalway hotel had with she^hould carry two submarine guns
nary method*. Thl* obttacU la UM way ««er., . To all such we woaM say hold on. It tarda- werefectlnir enrc* U entirely OTercome By th*Invention
' and purposes; by having something to much trouble prevented an American's on each bow, so as to strike an enemy
. . * ..
of the Donchr. In mini tb.li Instrument, ft* Aiu
will aD oome right after a while. The
do, and something to live for, which is trunk from going to Belfast instead of below the water-line; besides this, proCOMPOUND
~
licarrl*dhrH* *wnw*lfM.(M>
best way is to vary one's products a litworthy of humanity, and which, by ei- Queenstown, and the owner rewarded vision was made for throwing a large
piiaulM k*Uf r*«ttotir5p m
tle not to market all the egga in one
itR*!* to tho hli
flowlniritream
cenflr Towinggwifly
panding the capacities of the soul, gives him with a sovereign. The shrewd fel- body of water upon an enemy at close 8YKUP OF TAB,
animals.
naMipiuucei.MMef l
The chance is that next season
' o the body low held the coin rapturously in his quarters. The ship was launched in
omll the tnbtn »nd chan
lh.
hand a moment, and then said to the November. 1814, in a little more than
WILDl QHKRRr, and
ndfoM«utofth*QMoiBt
a
that
tunlo
to
and
»nt,
.# as these have been depressing.
gentleman:
four months from the laying of the keel;
find the rich grasses of onr Southern'
r«ll *£t ejtpHe
. ' fJV .. HO^BHOUND It.
In connection, the following from the plainaqnite to their liking, and it was I IM HUB Washington letter to the Inde- "Haven't ye a bit o'shilxir about ye ? by June, 1815, her machinery wya in
comuur each Instrument When »i*d
likes
the
shpendin'
me
have
wouldn't
To
Inntramcnt, Dr. SKK'I O»Unh Stand* onr* rrChicago £r*rw jStoAJt Journal will be in-' not long befoapaVhey had^multiplwd pendent, Mrs. Mary Clemmer Ames
place, and a trial trip took place in New
ecnt attack* of fUBoM. ! tato Heaf" tijr
this bayutiful gould to drink yer York Bay, which waa a great success.
teresting. This paper has bean through.
.-IT.:
"
a fewappUeatlmwt -.
1 find uae for them, gives some pleasant information conwid? Give me a shillin', yer At a later period she made a trip to sea,
RjrB>toM«ot Calarrfc. Fr«<iBfBtJhf*0the fire, and ought to know:
and so little colts were left to grow wild cerning the five Japanese girls who have health
praoBMtfmc*
throat,
Into
bUlnz
dlKharKO
«che,
ye
remember
to
this
kape
I'll
and
about twenty-six miles from New York,
. One of the greatest evils from which and shift for themselves, which it waa been brought to this country by the honor,
A GEBTAIN CUBE FOB
fa«e, watarf, thick nraent, pnr»l4>Dk,o«»ti»tT«u4e.
by."
la Mhortadrjncti', drjr, waierjr. weak or InHaaml
with all her ooal and armament on board,
_..tto agricultural population of thisooun- not difficult for them*to do in a warm embassy. They have been committed
red, ptonplnjrnp of obttmcttonof »a»al'jijM«c<i%
_ try suffers, is the disposition to desert climate, with plenty of good pasturage to the protection of Mr. Mori, Japanese "WHAT makes your hone so slow?" I attaining a speed of nearly six knots. COUGHS. COLDS, WHOOPING- rlunlnz
In aan, deatnm*, hawklDe -and couklni;
- any branch of industry which encoun- all about them. How there are great charge f affaires in Washington. These asked one day in the Glen of the Downs Thia formidable.craft was named by her
olttratloiu, *cab* Iroih alcrni,
clear throat,
(o
'
COUGH. CROUP. SORE
twmn~, oftn»lre trrtlh. Improjector the Demologot, but after his
ters a temporary depression. . If the herds of fiery wild horses roaming about girls are from families of rank, and of my Celtic Jehu.
of MB** of »m«U, ar.it
daprlrattoo
bayuiifnl
that
to
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out
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It
death she was called the fulton; she
great sls|sXa, beef, pork, andwooVwere at their own free will, over miles and have been sent hither for an American
JnoH, mental dcrireirloii, lorn of a»prTHROAT. ASTHMA, or
it
see
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ye
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he
honor
ye
sanery.
__,._.
tile, Indirection, enlarged lonr-lft. tlekllne <ro*pli.
pkehrtogoontof xoe, or if Providence miles of the unoccupied territory of our education, fhey have been placed in
was used as a receiving-ship at the New
Ac. Only a low of tbe*a tymptom* arojlkely to
PHTHISIC, INFLAM
JkaTSsttowed man with a faculty which continent. But a good many of the a cheerful home, under competent all. An thin, he's an intelligent baste, York Navy-yard after her completion
be nrewnt In any cato at one time.
wants
oompanv.an'
good
appreciates
and
would enable him to anticipate the colts are being caught every year, and teachers, in Georgetown. Mrs. Ames
until 1829. when site was accidentally
Dr. SMre»s Catarrh Btanedy, when
MATION of ito
nied with l»r. Pierce)'*) NaajU Douche,
Mwvemeuta of the market, and to sell tannrfl, ao that the numbers of wild hor- says: "The oldest girl, Dio Yoshimas, to kape the likes o' ye in onld Ireland blown up by the explosion of the powaccompanied' with the eonitltntlooal trraland
'
.
kin."
he
as
long
as
just before prices fell, and bay again ses are diminishing, and in time, there is aged sixteen; the youngest, TJnie
der in her magazine. Such was the first
mcnt which II recommended In the pamphlet
' ' LUNGS, ,
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Preftswer M*>r*«.
Te* and £ *>«.
The two great objects which aturslly The death of this eminent man is calli_
Wdohtffla WM M plMatitit B
present themselves to every young man ing forth many timely obituary notices,
Work
does
not
wear
men
so
liure M yon oonld ^ndanrwbare (or fifty
Some
interest
is
imparted
to
the
fiscal
in his choice of a life pursuitit are, his
man who struggled so patiently history of tea aud coffee by the proposal worry. I
/.
nuw, bn£ for the nnfortan»U dreamiseful
to
own self-interest and
t (In Boah for s (trl who vo«U blr.
ff 00 TttrYny loiur ADO wo*ury VMW to place these articles on the free list.
rtanoto thit tho TMetple wen enned with
All but one of
society. No one can have thought deeply
on the philosophy of file, or have closely invention, and to secure aid in his ef- Under the first Tariff that of 1796, ap- in waiting .an
allk, th.a
Tf tBWe irtti on* peMori1^ the pl»oe
observed its practical bearings, without 'orts to give it to the world, lived to see proved by Washington bohea paid 16 The ootk treejs being
ally
iMa that a1^(*.«i If a«w
More deeply Infected with the
feeling assmred that these two are iden- his teleonph spannine; hundreds . of cents, souchong, black imperial, and cultivated in California.
f IT* inch rocUOa girl
thra moti&er, i* WM Peter
gunpowder
tea.
paid
each
23
cents
per
tical. The general, (food demands the thousands of miles, uniting all the four
•f (
I Peter wu »n old bachelor. If e
pound; young hyson, 46 cents, 'and all
highest prosperity and happiness of each
continents and spreading over
i w*Ua'tgiT»mirchfoftti«giriirhow<raMfc«aui, I had a wite, she would have .kept him
individual, while that verv happiness three of them, and literally bringing the other green teas 37 cent* In order to
" -- "
stra^ftt, perharsi; bat htt sister Sally,
and success depend, upon"his being in uttermost parts of the earth together; promote the interests of American ship- The German immigration to Amerjja ,
W^» ItiiaU down lh« MrW*o exhibit bar MM,
with whom he lived, rather prided herthe position in which-he can be most he lived also to reap some of the fruits ping the duties were placed at 8,18,38, is expected to. be very large this .year. _ ^
Whtfc lia bojri iUod With Vyoa all aakaw j
self on "Brother Peter's" talent for inLet him who regrets the lose 9f time*.
useful to the community. It is; there- jf his labor, and to be the honored re- and 16 cents respectively when the teas
l« much MrMu ilrl
.*
fore, of the utmost importance that these iipient of titles, dignities and orders wen brought from Bnrope in American make the. proper use of that which is to'
Next, to .Peter, Its. Jemima Briggs
'' '
""».
two motives blend in the choice'thus from the great State* of Europe, and a vessels; while if imported under the come.
rt glT» jnncK fir, tk« girl who w«U Uy < carried off the palm as a person of an
made. The first is rarely, if ever,'ab- substantial testimonial from a congress American flag direct from China, they Speak nothing bat what may benefit**
To j a ifttn»\t almMt U^two,
, inquiring disposition.
sent; the latter is too seldom' thought of European nations, called for the pur- were still farther reduced to 6,10, 20 othen or yourself; avoid trifling eonver* a
She was the widow of Jacob Briggs, a'
Wlth^th* hop* that h«')l.o'«rh«arj(p»iho<)r aajr
of. The mind, however, that Is too nar- pose, in which were the representatives sad 12 cents respectively'. The next year sation. ' .
.;: .... : . .: - ' . ;»
respectable stone maimn, who went and
"Tiy'j a ntm llltl« wajit^I toll JOB (\ t _
row to see aught beyond its own petty of France,- Russia. Austria, Sweden, the duties were increased considerably.
A
Toast
at
a
public
dinner in Connapt^
hung himself one day to escape his
I w^ydf't gU« much for thjt girl
,. .
circle of interests, will fail to secure Borne, Turkey, Sardinia, Holland, Bel- Teas from China in American ships paid tiout: "The nutmeg State; where shall. .
niahtly xiurtaiu lectures.
.« t
''
iW* *oaT
even thorn in their fulness; it is the gium and Tusoany. What Professor 76 pdroent more; from Europe, 100 per we find »ffratpr f" .
! . ,. "i 5),'..
Mrs. Briggs went into crape and bombroad and generous nature, longing to Morse invented was the mechanical de- cent; while about 26 per cent was added
AndAke girl who ought t* w«»r ihoot nambor f««r, basine heavily, and kept her weather
"Earthquake gnage»"ar« said .to be./
to
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all
imported
in
foreign
fill
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in
the
work
of
the
Ve^kirkn thtnueUM itlth a two ; ' ' '
vice which enabled the magnetic wire to
eye open for a second husband. She
world, and to contribute its share to the write or record and to "speak" over long bottoms. There was no material change in use in San Francisco, to measure the.,'..,j
And»i«» with the BoitoirlAbp, onward U«r t°, "
Wlfetfc (not of a kaaguoo ;
'. "' ' ' " ' felt the need, she1 said, of having somewelfare of society, that is alone capable dUtanoee, rapidly, simply, conveniently, for about seven yean, when the rates duration of shocks. '
body to find fault with, and she fixed
"Suicide in the second degree" is what,
>**>»*<li't gl« Jfcei Wr'tbU girl- ,* « !'««»'"
of promoting its true prosperity. Such so-aa to~tNciiaff llr^ possibilitins of tf^ were made for direct importations from
«.
k.. -I - Would y out ,j...jiiil«. her mind on Peter Wright. But Peter
a spirit would at once prevent a young magnetic wire to their highest use. His China, 13, IB, 33, and 90 cents, with an they call it in Kansas'when the woman'1''
was a little shy, and the widow's coarse
man from selecting an occupation be- system, after thirty yean of experience, Average advance of 6 and 10 cents when hangs herself and'the-rope, breaks; . 'i i
James,
of true love did not seem to run very
cause it is fashionable, or because some remains without a* rival He took the imported under the two other condi- The qnarrvmen's strike, at Portland? V
Huch «xtraa.aa moat of then do ;
if it only germinated, within three days have
smoothly.
Ct, has ended, and the men bav« re-r\,
rapidly made fortunes in it, and electro-magnet (JrJ»W>n1ltbe»ldof whioh tions named.
Ytt> trite to contJafceAUtlA gen
I shall be a rich man!"
The war of 1813 caused the duties to turned to work at a slight increase qf ..
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be
doubled
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in
all
cases,
so
that
ville had a new sensation. . A stranger,
demands upon his strength and activity,
I wo4B*t glto mock (o» all «nch .ito'l" <
as it came from Prof. Joseph
a man whom none of the natives had crestfallen, but Mrs. Briggs was not or enables Urn to keep nnsoiled his dumb)
An Omaha paper advisee the people
4t a
Would joa! t," i'
Henry, in whose hands* it had become a.
conquered.
ever
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moved
into
the'
old
Swan
hands
or
clothing.
Such
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if
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4 * _____i^y_____. ^-'perfect
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sad
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smell
of
doctor's
staff
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alone.
House at the foot of the village, and it
suggested, will quickly be banished, SB
CJ T
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.
its capabilities and with The war duties were removed about two ing of one constable, as there are «ve»>«
was a most unusual circumstance for round your house?" said she; "that's petty, mean ana narrow alike incom- monstrated
t, t A«-we«f»lielt.
...
forty candidates for the office," .
i.ci,
that
magnet
Prof. Morse coupled his
what
I
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to
know!"
any stranger to com* to Welohville to
patible with an enaghted selMntereei wonderful picas of ra/xAsnistn.Uis*gave yean after peace was proclaimed, and A Topeks, Kansas, merchant is said '••'>
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teas
paid
for
the
ensuing
13
yean
13.
r ( yr« nut not hop* (ohp mow«ra^ ,^. settle.
and a kindly beneficence.
voice and power to do the peat work 25,60.40. and 20 cents, when imported to have killed two birds with one ston«C
| (And U> gathar Ut rtj«, gold aua, ,
Mr. J. James was the name of the rheumatic, and she stews up a mess of Two questions may be suggested as it
it is aooonrpuahing to-day. nrngtMjf the in American ships from China, while by patting oat a sign, "John Smith, drjffi
nasty
weeds,
in
which
she
bathes
every
,
ItDptll we hate lr|k.b*a)i aowora, .,..
new-comer; and he was a man of middle
covering
the
entire
ground
"For
what
world's inventors, his fame, is, beyond
. ,,.'::i,>!
44 fAnd waUrnl U|«fitm>wi with I4M*.
age, with a long face, a sharp nose, and night! I've alien told her that they am I best adapted?* and '.'What does all doubt, the moat widely known. By from "elsewhere and in foreign vessels'* goods; wishes to marry." .
horrid!"
A German writer, complaining o| th^«..,
a little pair of grey eyes, imperfectly smelt
society
need?"
The
first
is
usually
Well, the investigation committee veiyhajd question to answer. The oases means of his own invention, the mournhided with whitish eyelashes.
rhu
oVld'of o
intio!!J4TpTiftff ftf his 'failiniir life is carHe waa very taciturn, and seemed to went home, and let Mr. J. James alone. are few where a talent is so marked and ful
e inaft h.
•HJt.'l «•!
potato vegetated finely, and he sn inclination BO strong, as to leave no ried to all parts of the world, and the cheaper kinds, and in 1882 all teas iuch, he saysTls pronounced-Diekesa«.->*
shun all his fellows. He bought his hasHis
* §Ahar»i>al
simultaneously through all civilised
realised handsomely from sales of
It I
groceries in the city. He aevax smoked.
room for doubt as to the future course. nations,it will prompt his elegy and his were placed on the free list, except when
The fashion of throwing an bid sflpper "
tuber.
imported in foreign vessels, when' 10 after the oarriate of a newry-aUrrMd^
He refused to take a drink of whisky theMrs.
Where
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do
exist'their
indications
enlogium.
Briggs
and
Peter
Wright
am
cents
per
pound
was
levied.
Tea
rewith the landlord! of the Bed Pigeon.
JJ J Miscellany.
, and the nightly lectures are should never be neglected; bnt what are Professor Morse was born in Charles- mained free until 1861, a period of 29 couple is supposed to mean that' tha n
He never went to church in the dayPeter has recently grown the majority to do who have no such town, Massachusetts, April 27th, 1791, years, when the war expenses necessita- chances of matrimony are very slippery,. .
time. He always pat a new ton-cent very hard bnt
A respectable dtisen of Boston, who. w
of
hearing,
and his wife casts bias, who, with fair abilities, are yet and graduated at Yale College, Conn., ted a duty of 16 cento on alt kinds, whioh
K**fjr Ttute* «f , >r«*U
scrip in the poor-box. He wore striped her wise admonitions upon
unconscious of any special qualifica- in 1810. He went to England in 1811,
partook of laughing gas at a public ex- .
__
' . i' 1-'' *
deaf ears.
was
soon
increased
to
30,
and
about
«l t*
stoeVjnga. He kept his coat invariably
She is very well aware thatPeterdoes tions? What is to guide them in select- in order to study painting, and made three years later to 26, at which it re- hibition, while tinder the influence,'*
Thomas Jefferson buttoned close. His two little fingers not
hear her, bnt still, she says, it is a ing from the many spheres of action such progress in nis profession that in mained until the set. of 1870 ndnoed it shouted "$enol Sixty-six! That's my''
turned
up
at
the
ends.
He
always
went
was singularfy happ r In his eld«stin>ter, (
.
.
; . : .-. o-wj
comfort
and a consolation to her to free open before them, that One in whioh 1813, his picture of "The Dying Harou- to 16 cents, the current rate. In now game!"
to
bed
in
the
dark.
Jane, whose mind 1 ' akin to Jus own,,
they can work most profitably to them les," of colossal sue, was admitted to
her
mind,
even
if
nobody
does
hear
it!
A
Chinaman
who
had
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BOB*
bit- of til
placing
tea
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the
free
list
Congress
is
,Thes*
things,
and
various
othen,
the
She was his confidante and oompanfryi,'
selves and to othen f It may help then the exhibition of the "Royal Academy." simply adopting the ante-bellum regula- in a fight in San Francisco, had it oaran^,
people had learned about him, and,
and shared his tasfe forthe
somewhat to discover those occupations The plaster model of the same subject, tion.
fully packed and sent back home, to .
A Do** nty IK
taken altogether, they considered them
ticnlarlv his early Jove for music,
for which they are plainly unadapted. which he had made to assist him in his
Coffee paid under the first tariff 2) show his friends one of the American
very mm aft able and mysterious facts.
family were all reared and
Just as weajc eyesight must preclude tin picture, wss awarded the prise of a gold
customs.
'
'' -ri*a
cents per pound duty, whioh after a year
| It was supposed that he had a family,
Meadow Lake City, in California, business of the engraver, soany pursuii
the
by the "Adelphi Society of Arts." was increased to 4 cents. In 1794 the
but no oneever saw any of them, and which was once called Summit City, requiring a peculiar talent or aptitude, medal,
1816 he returned to the United States duty was advanced to 6 cents, and rethis was, in itself, Very peculiar, to say boasted in days gone by, of a population must at once be set aside J>v those whc In
and-praotised his profession with' varyr the Protestant the least
of 3000 or 4000 souls. In its days of are hopelessly deficient in that particu- ing success in Boston, in Charleston, S. mained unchanged until the war of 1812,
Figuratively srmaking. Mr. J. James prosperity, (says the Grass Valley lar. A strong aversion may also be 0., and in New York City, where he set- when it was increased to 10 cent*. About by dipping their baoka in tar, and then
.. Jrtd."rVr'a'eenturj, fyia jHUd,.there
were bnt five tunes sung in the colonial wass in everybody's mouth. Many were Union), it had fine stores* good hotels, taken as a guide, though here we would tled in 1822, and with other artists, in two yean after the war the duty was rolling them in gravel.
churches]'' iBy"tb« fi*amld« in the winter the tea-drinkings, and and private in- theatres, saloons in number, and an ex- guard against that very common dislike 1836,established the "National Academy reduced to 6 cents, at whioh it remained A minister who thought reporting- st*-1
s, and on the banks of the dignation meetings held in respect to change at which mining stocks were to exertion as such, which is the rook of Design." He waa first President of until in the tariff revision of 1828-80 it moos was all vanity, afterwards conda-*'"
«od at these gatherings th'e most sold. Meadow L*ke City was a second upon whioh so many split To the em- this institution, and held the office for was reduced to 6, 2, and 1 cent, and in dedthat if the thing most bedoneit'l
jer twilight,
Jefferj iiia^iiig^,, -Jane
v*uv V
VM«M- zealous workers were always Peter Virginia City, and attempted to revive ployment thus rejected we may add all sixteen yean. In 1839 he again visited 1832 coffee was placed on the free list. should be well done.and slipped a greer*-'^*
In 1861 a duty of 4 cents was imposed,
into the reporter's hand, saying, "*
the good days of Washoe, the flush those whioh involve any- deviation from
VciioB leading the choir; Wright and the widow Briggs.
BOn>rf
and while returning home on whioh was soon advanced to 6 cents, and back
"Do act condense me."
-. •'"<**
Indeed, Mrs. Briggs went to unlimited times of Contttook lead. In 1665, we the highest sense of duty and honor. Europe,
Moh1 was added, as the years went
the
ship
Solly,
in
the
autumn
of
1882,
remained
so
until
1870,
when
it
was
. the aooompaniment of her brothers' Epenae of suppers, and afternoon teas, think it was, some persons found gold- No reward, however glittering, should conceived the idea of an electric teleIt
was
a
brilliant
Fond
du
Ijac
boy t, i
reduced
to
3
cents,
the
present
rate.
* Then moat JiaTO 'been mnoh to discuss Mr. J. James and his affairs. bearing rook in some ledges around for a moment tempt any one to disobey graph and of an electro-magnetic and
who, seeing a dog with a muzsle on ft»
His walk, his manner, his very cough, Meadow Lake, and these being assayed the gentlest whisperings of conscience. chemical recording telegraph, substanl In the family to have
the first time, exclaimed: "MamMfc^
i bo^'sb profound », pas- and the way he blew his nose, came and the assays being talked about, the The gold thus gained, whioh seems so tially as they now are known. In 1887
mamma, I bet five cents the dogs *nr;»
. ,
city of Summit or Meadow Lake was bright, will grow dim upon the first he completed his apparatoa. and exhibor,rm}«{p ,as "he exhibited.'*He under discussion.
The farm of Mr. Arden Mitohell of oing to wear hoopskirts; there goes a j,
i otjttiree early .tastes as 'thepas"How," said Peter, sententious!*, bom. It sprung up like Jonah's gourd, touch and will utterly fail to bring tin ited his ystem in New Xprk and Wash- Otisville, Orange county, New York, log with one on his nose."
...:. ,li; ,
iJuB" BOi)l ,T music,, iQathematios, "did ever any of ye see him sneeze? in a night, and it hafl withered. In the happiness it promises.
ington. Having failed to obtain aid
become suddenly famous by the re- A lady collected money for the Sooi- -'s
-,. - . ,
thess the/tte There's something dreadful mysterious excitement which followed the discovery Upon the answer to the second ques- from Congress for the construction of has
cent discovery, in, a swamp upon the ety for the Prevention of Cruelty t*v«
initl The way he throws his head back, of quart* specimens near Meadow Lake, tion the majority of young persons of an experimental line to show the practiof the entire skeleton of one Animals, and bought a beautifully ni4*"< ^
instruments with which and when he says oA/ chool he looks fine houses were erected, and business average abilities must mainly depend, cability and utility of the electro-mag- premises,
ilisjrrthe. piano and organ over his shoulder aa if he was afeered promised to be brisk. The ledges, how- if they would choose wisely their life- netic telegraph, he visited England and of the largest mastodons that ever ons Dolly Varden. She said she WM»'
ever, failed to yield of their treasures work. What labor does" society need ? France to introduce his invention, bnt tramped the earth. According to the an animal; and her husband was- snssfr <
been, unattainable in a Vir- somebody hadfeeerd him."
New York Timet, the discovery was in refusing to buy her decent «lotties.'';'7*
gioia- iarmrlkoaae at thai period, even if
"Tea," said Mrt&Briggs, "I have no "by mill process," and people became It needs undoubtedly all honorable failed to secure letters patent. He retl*r,hsdte0fi-«an)alently. perfected to doubt bnt Mr.v Wright is right. But disheartened. The sanguine held on in labor for its full development, but somi turned to the United States, and after a mafle by a laborer who had been hired
A married man in Springfield nnder^'
wan-as** 'iMnspartation so far. The did ever you see him step ov«r a mud- hopes that chemistry would get the of its needs are already well supplied, disheartening struggle of four years, on to dig muck.
The man had excavated to the depth took to elope with a girl of seventeen: ><r
vi«Mn,-<oallediby its old-fashioned name,' puddle? It's wonderful^-wonderfnll I old oat of the rock, where mechanism while othen are earnestly calling foi March 4,1848, in the closing hour of an
but, just as the can started, in walkccl,
.instruments, was «1- declare, I conldnt hardly believe my had failed. The ores were rebellious, aid. This fact, therefore, affords one o expiring session, succeeded in obtaining of four feet when he came upon an enor- the girl's big .brother and. sat down*-^
-geBer»llt"known far yes I He went right through it ker- it is said, and the ordinary appliances the plainest guides to everyone seeking from Congress an appropriation of $30,- mous bone, shaped like a rib. He her side. SB measured over six,'f
.on!
' and I1
of stamps
qnioksflver would not employment, and to every parent who 000 for an experimental -line between stopped work and informed Mr. Mitohell and the married reprobate sneaked;
of^Oolonie* In
save the gold of those rich ledges. has-any control or influence over his Washington and Baltimore. The work of his discovery, who, thinking if must
whett Jedbrsotvand Patrick
A writer in a Cincinnati paper as*,;
7l
Chemistry would find a, way to. get the son's future. There is perhaps no labor was completed in 1844, and the Morse have belonged to some monstrous ani- onlated
together, both
aa the average ana .of'
richness out" oi therooK ' "Old people in which the supply so greatly exceeds system of electro-magnetic telegraphy mal, directed that deeper and more ex- human that,
mouth when open is
saw sigavk and young-people dreamed the demand as that included in mercan- waft at last proved to be useful and tended digging be done. At a depth of square inches,
whionhavd
the combined
fifteen feet, the pelvis, head and other
dreams?
m
-eflorts
to'
save
that
gold.
a ftt
nld
tile
life.
Clerks,
accountants,
salesmen,
practicable.
In
1862
Prof.
-Morse
laid
's a dangerous character!" said The Barns' process was invented, in a
large bones were found. Search has the 25,600 singers at the Bostoa
Jrrr.i"TOVea7"in TUB xore or Jauauon.
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"It's a dead body that he's got buried
_ are!" said Peter.
"No. tain't. It's money!" said Seth.
"Didn't you hear him say his fortin'
was made?"
' The two men fell to digging, and had
made quite a hold, when oat rushed Mr.
J. James in wild and frantic haste.
"For Heaven's sake, stop!" cried he.
"Tm rvjnedl Keep my secret, gentlemen, and name your price!"
"I scorn your gold!" said Peter,
loftily. "I am an honest man!"
"The noblest work of God!" said
Mrs. Briggs.
Beth went on digging. Mr. J. James
danced about tike a wild man.
"I shall go eraiyl For the love of
Heaven, stop digging!"
"Wretch!" cried Peter, "what have
you buried there?"
"I paid ten dollars for 'em!" cried
James; "two pertaters of an entirely
new kind, warranted to be five weeks
Earlier than any dnown kind! I've been
in the fancy pertatet business two yean,
andd lost a good deal of money! My old
woman's down on it, heavy, and I nave
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a report, and presented the following re*
AOOIDKKT. On Saturday lart, Mr oltktlon. which wa* adopted:
Xaolttd, That the Sessions of on
Aiariah Phillipe. while working on the
boat ofE. E. Jackson & Co., was seriously churches be directed to make earnest ef>
injured by being cat with an axe, which fort to secure, as the minimum contribution
accidentally flew off and inflicted a deep an average of one cent per day per mem
ber, for the benevolent work ofthe Church.
tjMhinhbhand.
A call from the Newark Church for the
CnnBO-anxAL MBJnsorn.*.. On pastoral service* of Rev. G. J. Porter,
the 16th instant, near Fainnonnt, Somer- wo* put in hi* hand* by Presbytery, ana
set county, Henry Ft Livingrtone died of was r accepted by him. Arrangements
eerelWo^pinal ineningitte. The remain* were made for his'installation.
f the deeeaaed were brought to Salisbury
A call from the Church at Snow Hill
on the 16th and interred, by the Odd Fel- for the- pastoral services of Rev. B. T.
low* of this place, in the public cemetery, Myers WM put in hi* hands, and accepted.
W* are compelled to omit several com- The time for his installation was fixed for
maication* thi* week on account of the May 7th, to be effected by Rev. J. L.
pressure of other matter upon our space. Polk, Rev. W, a Hersman and Rev. J.
We hop* our friends will let us hear trom Garland Hamner.
The following committee wa* appointed
them again.
to Install Rev. Robert White over the
8TRCUI. ABsUKOBilvrra. The Rail- Bridge.ville Church on April 25th;
Mad Companie* have mad) arrangements
Rev*. Murdock, Bowing and Hamner.
to ran daily, a special Berry train on their
Presbytery resolved that it adjourn to
various roaxbbetween Crtefield «d Jcwey meet at Port Deposit May 7th, to ordain
City. The train will leave Crisfield at and install Rev. E. P. Elcock, the pastor
cMB>nd>rrive atJJerwy CHy, at 8 o'clock. elect of that church.
A. W.T It has also been agreed upon that
The stated Clerk wa* authorized to have
a reduction of ten cento will be tiaOeoa the minutea of the Presbytery hereafter
tbe one-hundred pound* offreight Thi* published in pamphlet form.
arrangement will accrue very much' to the
J. R. McFee from Committee on Fiinterest of shippers, an they will thereby, nance, recommended that the Salary of
be enabled to get their fralt into northern the Stated Clerk be increased to $100.,
write** In a mneh shorter time, and at a and it wa* so ordered.
mnch lower rate of transportation.
The roll was called and the Pastor* reTmt CoirvocATiojr. The Sonthern ported whether or not their Salaries were
Convocation of the Dloceee of E**ton a*- paid promptly.
wmbled in St. Peter'* Church of thi* A specuU committee on Sabbath Schools
placj, on Tuesday at 7:30 P.M. Rtabt was appointed and authorised to arrange
B*r. Henry C. Lay.D. D., and five Cfcr- for holding Institute* in different parts
of the Presbytery, and effect a Presbytetymen were present.
._
The subject of The Book of Common rial 8. School Association. Revs. Mallery,
Prayer, wa* dtacuwed by Bishop L*y, Schofleld and Johns with Elder* McLean
and Bev*. Cro«dale, Fulton and Mowbrmy. and Spenee, were made the committee.
A committee was, appointed to report
On Wednesday morning, secular businext September a'plan for securing
ness was transacted.
On Wednesday evening the rohject of more direct Presbyterial supervision ol
"Conversion" was discussed by tbe Bish- the churches, and unemployed minister!".
It was made a standing rule, thnt $10.
op, and Reverend Clergy presentOn Thursday morning, the Convocation per Sabbath be the minimum amount paid
wan ealled to order, and the further con- by the vacontchurcheM to the supplies for
aideration of secular bun'meu was resum- their pulpit, appointed by Presbytery. It
On Thuesday evening the nuhjcct of
"Home, Diocesan and Foreign Mitiiona"
wa* discuwed by Rev». CriMditle. Fulton,
Barton.and Mowbray; after which the
the Convocation adjourned.
CHURCH REUKIOI*. Aftorthendjonrnment of the Preabytcry on Thnmday evening but, the visiting ministers, member*
ofthe congregation of tbe Presbyterian
Church and ministers and friends in other
Churches of this plsce, were invited to a
Collation *erved In the Lecture room of
tbe Church by the ladie* ofthe congregation. The room wa* appropriately decorated with evergreen* and flower*, and
the ample table, spread with great doUtaey and taste, presented an attractive and
appetising appearance. After the company had partakr/n o' the *w< et meat* and
other refreshments so seductively presented, the guests mingled In hannonioa* soda! IntereMra*, Member* of thtrPre*bytery and invited ministers, were ealled
«pon and responded In pleasant and witty speeches, which bore testimony to the
wrrcnhrcne** ofthe occasion.
At 11 P. M., the company, afteralnging
a hymn, adjourned with assurances that
the occasion would be remembered as one
ofthe most'pleasant reunion* the Church^
bad experienced.

r fWtite^, April IM, 1871

The Pre*bytery of New Ca*Ue met in
the Wicoenlco Chnrch at 7:80 P. u., and
wa* opened with a sermon from Luke 21:
6.«., >y Be-. Lafayette Mark* of Wllmlngton, Del. After the sermon, the
Presbytery wa* constituted with prayer
by Re*. 0. L. Morri, the lait Moderator
prceeni The roll wa* then called and
sixty-one minister* and elder* anawered
f> their names, TheRev.Dr.Spottewood
f New Castle, wa* elected Moderator, and
Rev. a McKown and J. P. McLear e*qr.
«** Wilmlngton, wtre chosen temporary
clerk*. Bev. John MeCov ofthe Presbytery of Baltimore, Rev. Thorn** Mwrphy
ef Washington city Presbytery,and Rev*.
T. A. Ware, N. M. Brown, J. L. Mttl*
and Mr. Pvnuel. pastor* of the Methodlrt
Churche* of Baliabory, were bvrited torit
a* eomepoadin*; member*.

WcdtHtday, 17M.
The Preabytery met at 9 o'clock A. M.
and went half an boor in devotional exThe minute* of the last meeting

^.--.'t,^;.
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WUI atuwd itrietiy u all
tnntjd t» bis ear*' OBes ovsr th* Mem ef
A. 0. Toadrin* k Co., Main Strwrt.
AUGUSTUS PARSONS,
Or Special atUatUm glvsa to .the M*.
Uction of claims.
pan.«, lltf-tf
» EMOBL HALOK

fll
*

Hll tlffe/ims*
i»«HU»fJIIIC
of a spring which stood by the river shore,!
got her head fast in the barrel, in conse- n°ou - Shoe* "d R»*dy -mad* Clothing at
quence of the waterbeing dipped ontlower A -J - Wu^° * co>!j- Kvi"y
than usual. In the mean time the water
rose in the spring to such a height an to
engulf the head of the cow, and the ver- Man, old man, middle-aged, rich, poor,
dict was, death from accidental drowning. high or low, caa be fitted at a price. Every
He also tells of the death of the younj
man McWUliam* of that neighborhoc
who becoming overheated at dancing
party
went out in
the
air should lay te her husband go to WOOD
to get cool, waa taken ill and lived but a * CO'S Ureat Clothing Dasar for cnsar
few day* afterward*. May others take and Fashionable Ready-mad* ClOtbiDf,
wber* sverr article Is
Varning.

E DW. L, RICB, JR.,
F1MK COT CBXWIXO AMD HJO9

''&&

TOBACCOS,
or AU, ram,

Every

ORANCLATED AND OUT AVD D»T

ii the Yery best.aiid of th* LaTssv
STTLI, and we make no vain asuerratlon
in saying that we can tell them cheaper
than any bom* in th* trade. Krerv

Man

is iaritcd to give our stock an examination,
aod If jrou dua't s*« what Jou want aik for U.

In

oat Notion Department w* har* a ITOCK
uninrpaiied, couiliting of G*nt'i Collar*,
(Juflt, Scarfs, tiloTcs, Suip«nd*ri, Soap*
Perfumery Ac. Ac.

The

MALTBY HOUSE.

;T

IV t\' t%*

Radway s Ready Relief
CtRES TBE WORST PAI.N8

In from One (o Twenty Minuttt.
NOT 0MB HOUR
aftu rwadlnt tbli adt«rtl««mKil B*«4 aaj *a*
SUFFER WITS PAIN.

Jtahfay** Rtady Reti<f it a curt for

BALTIMORE, HID.
p. R. HOG AN V v ), Proprietor.
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I

X conililsmdon of t!is ftntral dtc.lla«
In coit of all nectisa -le» apptrt lalag to
Ilo'el Keeping, the piles of Board will bs
Rsd-iccdon anil after January lit, 1870, to

$a.30 Per Day.

rVEUY PAIX.
It vutb**nl aad U

bslng.dstarmincd that nothing will bs left
in the future lo make the "Maltbf'
The 0 n I j P n i n Be me dy dona
that Irulantlr HOJM the mo«t exerullitluf paini, wlintil ..ai Been in I* . *»! tecund lo nont
"
[Jan 35-y
allajri loflaaiationi, mid eur<*« Cnn|ctlloQ«, wheth- in Ihecity.

GrnrUmtn who wlrtui liij meiuara taken er «f Ih* Luu(a,>tuaiach, bowfh, or other (landi
I'oraiuii.citn be «cconimod«ied and we will ar *rfaaa. 67 OB* application.
IN FROM USE TU TWENTY MINUTES
guunuue* bitu tbs br*l Ht in Ih*

BE TAIL DEALER

in the Pocomoke Sound, on the llth inst.

WARE

WOKCBBTEK COUNTY.

Mr James Dixon has been appointed l> I would especially call ike atteallon of
llonM-k *|ier* am *li who want a UOOU
sUndard bearer for this county.
Fifty four marriage license* have been CUUK SVUVK, to mr "XATUm.LOUUkV
issued by the Clerk of the Court for this I claim for this ifr* above all other*,
county, since the flrat dav of January,
( 1st
| It has the largest even and moit comAt the municipal election, held at New-1 (,,
town on the llth in»t, it was decided that
.- d_Tll, eastlnfs ar* th* h*a»l:it la
the Town Commissioner* shall endorse the'
.
liond.4of the Homenet and Worcester
3nl Ih* cron bars are rarenlble and
Railroad to the amount of 15000.

no matter bow vlolcut or xcniilallnf th* pal a
the Kheumatlc, Hcd-rlddcn, InArm, CrlDolfi.
Nurto'ii, Neuralgic, or pruatratctl wlta
uiay tu**«r,

by houiekpe|>rri in ordtrli.g a No. 7, you
6*t Mu. S at the price ofNo. 1 dlov*.

Mh-Th. operation or the Stove lorpri...

of heat, as well a* the unlfuruiliy of ojieri
lion; It I* large In line, haudioiue lo appearance and well manufactured.
Or I am SOLE AGENT fortbl* STOVB
CAROUSE COUSTT.
I ark your culmination of Uili tilov* and
The Teacher* Association, for this coun- reipecliull/ (ollc.lt jrntir union.

ty, meet* to-day at Denton.
An examination of my STOCK will at
The Fourth district Farmer*' Club held
once
convince you where to buy CHEAP
it* second meeting in Preston on the 6th.
ingt. A very interesting essay was read, GOOIX3.
H. SCOTT BBEWINGTON,
upon the importance of fruit culture.
March 28, 72.
Salisbury, Md.
TALBOT OOUKTT.

WILL AFFORD IN. TAN TEASE.
Iniuaallou of Ihj kldTuyi.
I u**n atl*n Bladdarof the
laflamalloB ofthe Dowtli
Con e*U*n jf tb* Lung*.
BoraTfcroat, Dlflcult Brcaibiu.,
1-alyluUuB uf the Uiar
Hrtttrle*, Croup, Dyptborla.
CaOrrb, lalaenu
Utkdacho, Toothache,
Nouralffla, BhiumatUm
Cold, Ch lll>, .1 rut Chill*.
The a|i|>U.-aiTun of lb« BKADY RELIEF loth,
part or &.aiU whi-rv the pain or difficulty axlau
will allord rui and cumlurt.
Twcaiy drop* In half a luaibljr of water will
In a lew uiuruouU curt! lram|i*t Huwma, bvui
Stinaacb, llavtbutn. Hick lluadachu, 1>I arrhta,
Uyicnlvrir, follc, wind In tb* lluw.U aud all luturnal I'aJni.
Ti»»ilor» ihould alwajr* carry a botll* «f R ADWAY'S READY HELIISV with ihum. A few drop*
IB watuj wUlpra««Blilckumor palu from ckaaf*
at watrr. It la bctwt tuaa Knnch tiraudr urltilun
auillmuUnt.
PEVEB AND ACiUK.

Health-l~Beauty I!
trwf and rttn.tUcb Blood laenu* of Flwb

W*l*ht. a*ar Ikla aad
wMf*««.aU.

Dr. Eadway's

KVEKY DAY AN INCREASE IX FLESH ANB
1V1.IOIIT IS SaEN AND Ktj."
THK GltKATBLOOI> PCRIKIER."'
BTtrjr drop ofllie 8>r«j trlllUn KwulnrDtcomuakuci iknugh tk* t-i^ud, .wo«u, urine »o4
<Kb«r DiUltaiid j>. CM tlho lyitm iki ilg*r of
life, far It r«|.«lr. h J w ji.-i or ilii Uxly with nmr
ind Muiid iiv««rl«i. Ser .rul«. HypbllU, C'uniumptlan, l>l«ndul» dsssi , L'fccn In the tVrod,
tluulh, Tumura, N.dw u Ibo Uliuai.aud albor
p*rt>afth* lyiKm, So o Kyn, Slrumuraut dii»
charnt frum ib« i *r«. and the wont fonni of
Bkln dU«a>.*. brupi loo ., K«»or born, Ikald Head,
RlnirWotm. Sill libium, Kry.jr, In, Acut, lllavk
Spoil, Wormi In *!.« II in, Tumun,< 'aiiMn In Ib4
Woml«,aud all »u»ktnlni«ud palurnl Jl.ch»rj^«.
Nl«bl Hwoati, LuuorSp.-rmaiid all wa.l«i of Ihl
llfi nrtnclplo, art within ih< cur.ll> o r«ii«J of ibU
J«f«' u>*
wonder ol Modern ( bv*Utr».ind a h* J«
will vroTu tu any |>*r»<m u»lnf It fur tlth«r of
lhn> foruii of dl.eii* lia pot.ul puwar to cyo

asd am*** i
which wa* enclosed a bloody rasor. A B*T« eaer.tlm*
.*'.\. _.„.__-..._-_^.
.. tajfc
jury wa* immediately summoned, and after an examination, qpme to the ooncluPerf«r;t Purgative P<lli.
ion, that be died by hi* own hand.
of Ik* matwti blo**lap' Ttacbufed la ii* er MrfocUr
laateltM, *l*(*otlr ooaUd with iw*at
tk* (r*at < rw»u«.
CBdl, OOUHl I.

Young Ifen'* Christian AiMciation
held their second meeting at Elktan on
Tuesday, |bs> *. tok l)n Tuesday of
last week, tw« Inely dteased genUemea
topped at EahMp, and proeeeded to UM
bank, fcrthe^pVpoMor having forged
eneck eaabed, bafwere felled in their attempt* through Ue Tigilanoe of the Teller. ,

Building Paper.
A 80B8TITOTC FOB PLA8TKRIMO

»*vt
LOJfQOOPl A CO..
/SueesMor* to Ws». V.
Jaa * t J-Sm
Mo.. > sTeith
sTeit St., Balls

y. E. Omtr 3da*d /toe* Jfe,
Wllmi»fto*>, ,Dwlawar«..""
oetT,'7l-Iy

j

Yl

RAWBONE

MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON9WHANN&

y« Mt*T*Mt
••aa, Wkiwkar. •>•*«•

WILMINOTON.DE

DEFOTS:
M*. Tkw/*t»nM«lBtaU
*IaUt*«4 A UVB

• O«a«ts

'Oil CORN, OATS. POTATOM, WHEAT
ANDOTHER CROPS,

llfal C«a>l*ai*B AND OX SMALL FRUITS * VEOKTABLI8

iT'tbe p.U«at, (Ml b*com'{*f r-duccd by
Iht wa»tt.and duet BUO illlou tliat U ooollnually
prutrw«ln(.>UMoMli lu arr»tln( tb«o »a»l«.
iMTrtMln tko atn* with DOW mitorlil roadi
k«Utky blood-so I tbU tbe Uanaparllllan
Metber >*. awtb*r of
smith* from
will and doVnocutc acuro lici'rtaln; lur wboa
Utk«r B«th*r, En's tUualiturtb* muth«r
uoco tbU rainodv romm -ucn Iti work of purificaThat Mmiku a*lkt«t with a»r Intaluabt*
tion, and iucr«^> In (II ululihlnf Iho Iwittt wull«allu Byruf, vfalth ttuaa BrinM.
wa, Ita r«palr« will
r« M, and ».rr day th;
KT«rjr tultlo »trranu4 fttoulo*. , -,
pallet will fe^l tlaii If irowlnu Utter and
Bopirn bemllh «dd nmoitt 11 mil. \ f ,
itn»g*r, tk* fiwd di, inibetur, app.Hl. Impro'lKC. and 1Mb and wi-l*M IncnaaiM.
cxMipUlD thai h»T« (Utlr UtlW Us Ttlt»«,
Votralydo* lk«8*r»ai)«mUaB Rwl;*iU » «
Only MU uy OM lo try It, H proof putlilT*.
all IBOWU rraodlat anab In tb« c»r« 6f Ckroalo.
UMI at uij nc4lcla« In UM.
L««»<» (|M Wood la tmn A kMlUr eosdltln, 8«rof«lo»t, CosHUutTonal, andBkla4UMaM; bsl
K*t tail drink ythlui racxpt <|ilri[aooi ll<juor It U tk* only po«UI»« cur* for
u-««ltctrt LJ«» »f m»o«T IB tk* «wl.
KIDKEY * BLADDER COMPLAINT*,
Url.arr, a»d Womb diita* a, Orat.l, PlabM**,
944,406,64.
_.,.,. I Hop*brifa««B*lh«pr««p«cH«f*ll wl
Drap*«,8toppariar Wat r, In K>BtlB«ac* of Urlso.
On Tuesday afternoon,ctb*i 9th init., EaJk boiiUoogi*ii«fuifair*=Uo*.
BrUki'a ntawu* AllmnUurli, tod Is all OWM* wbtr*"
aoMiapaaUd with a Hit of twUaMBlala.
an old colored man named Jack Golds- ABB
tkar* sn brltk dint d*pu Its, >r lk« w»t*r te tklok.
LucklW dUooT*r*d uj tho *U Udr
borough, wa* found lying in a wood*, la
cloudy, mli*d wltkiuoaliae*. li*« th» waluaf
th« brllbb IMmlploa*
.A aa *n, *r lhr*adi Hk* wkiM illk, or tk*n b s
about 8 mile* from Boston, with hi* Mobl* br nan* and B*bl* bf eaanet*r,
. dark. bllllxN *PP< snic*, sad whllf boB.throat cut Near him wa* a bundle, in Uraat |ood followi II la «»»rjr dlnetla*.

iven at the

OF FINE nUMDB. AL «rAT>S01tJ*U»BX .

F*r*r and Ague ehnd lor Bfljr eenU. Ther* U
not a n-Btrdlal attat In thr wurld that will cur*
Ktvtr and Aft", and all oOirr Malarluui, Hllloiii,
Hcarlvt, Tjrtihuld, V«llu», and otb'r Four* aMva
b» kudwa/i rilu,*u quick a* lUdw*}'* H«adj .
R.llirf. ylliy etat* p«r bottl*.

fiMd Ncwi Pr»m FartUwi.

The census return* show that there arc
89 manufacturing establishments in this
county, employing a capital of $137,320,
paying <H5,2&8 in wage*, using $149,601
worth of material*, and producing $273,784 worth of manufactured article*.
Journal,
The Building; Association hu declared
a semi-annual dividend of fl percent The
receipt* of the association for the pastaix
month* are 968,786,81 amount of loans

Smoking ,Tob*eeo- ;
Imported Clga"r>

Bndwny'H Ready Relief

beariljr lined.
Sanaparillian Becolvent
iba lafitt utonUhlui cum ;t« quick, w
4th The No. T Hove ha* No 8 eoeiklng Hu
npld «ro lh« qhaiigvi ibe body uuUurgo^, uu, "P. ni«»*H*. * 'act vhlch ihuuld be rrmeiubertd dor lh« Influ-'DM ef tklr truly WoMorful

The
ladies of Cambridge
-------_ _gave
year ball at that place, on the evening of
the I0th. inst. -The Kevt says: It waa
decidedly the moat pleasant and delightful, a* well as the grandest and most attractive ball that ever wtw given in Cambridge.
A paper, neutral in politic*, ha* been
started m Vienna. It'i* entitled "The
Vienna .Clipper."

A grand exhibition wa*
Elk rale school-house on

JAUES B. KLLKGOOD,

VAIR STSMT, Satistvav, »,
J. TRACT,

To

World.

.Elder in
_
wa* __.. under the
care of the 1'nabvtm a* a c/mdidate for
(he talaiitry. MM! hi* varic i* examtnatioi«w«i***^.s»ctorflysnst toed.
Rev. C. HnntinRton and Rev. O. H.
Smyth were appointed a < ommhtot) on
*«*
.
BUt*ftdOvert«irea._
... .
•CORRESPONDENCE.
The three OverUire* sentVdown by the
General Aasembly, were voted upon and
wtwered in the nefative, NurnutX April 10th, 1871
J. B. McFe* and Hugh Bteele «aqr.,
ww.wfwotatedCtotmnl.mjoner. of Finance.
Another weak of weather like the two
ThTBUtisUcal Report* an*Se«*looal
Record* ofthe cAnwhe*were oaUed far, lust pa* and we shall behold Mother
aa4 eommlttee* for kheir «rt*.mlnaUon Eardradomed with bw beautiful green
garb. Bertral renal lower* hare opened
their beautiful petab to oar admiring
ig*t, «rf are iUhaxOM atMoeplMre wUi
l^dlllekn. ^SU T^SuTpMch.
and ear bow hare iwelled . alntost to

Will practlc* ia ths Courts of
Wtc*mic», and Vforccstsi Couatltt.

FINETASA A8EEDCTOA1I

Cerebro Spinal Meningitis U very prevalent in Potato Nock, and for the post
If we ibould foil in 10 dolnj ne will not
two woeka, baa been raging in its most
violent form. There havo been about be coruprllcU tu lake the CloHn.1.
Don t forge I the pine*. *
twenty five cases of thin strange epidemic,
A. J. UOOD 4 CO..
four of wltich, have terminated la tally.
Main Slrest, tial'uburv, Md.
The negro Hull, who wan taken to Richdec. 13 '71 I y
mond, under arrest, for obtaining money
under 1'aUa pretences, has been tried mid
convicted in the Richmond Court, anil
U M BBEWINGTO*,
ttentunced to five year* confinement in the
Penitentiary.
A tenant house, situated on the farm WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER
belonging to Mr A. R. Robinson, ne*r
1*0
' ''"
Princes* Anne, wan destroyed by Ore on
the 9th inst. The fire is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

TH« Tan* Osooxos or Ooxnotxcs.
Whence comet tliat firm reliance, irmt absiilute. undciub:iiin filih In ths sfflcae'y ol
Ho'lclUr's Slomavli Biitten as s remedy f.ir
iBdi|[*>tlon, bill^u* difordbft, Intermittent
an>1 remltient fe»er», which notorloiuly prevail IB all parti oClhe United Stair*? This
coafldrace hashrca KruwianfortwcntYyean
and It I* Hill utcnillDg. Ill* out Ihenuilt
of credulity; It ha* not bc«n eng«nil«r#d by
any huruati devles, but I* th* iponUaoo*!
and natural eouseqiirrjee of«'pcri*noc. Wbat
peopl* see dailr Rolng on under their own
ye* tht-T cannot question. When raoiltei
lu unhealthy dlitrlcls that resert to this
whol«som« reRtUblr tonic, as a prtrent <r«,
escaprpcriodical ficvrrs, and tbtir Immediate
neighbor*, who aagtect tbl* precaution, are
proa limed by the diteaar, how )« it puwllile
that th« phtnomrnon <bould b« without Its
lewon? In Ilk* manner when It liarsn that
obilloato easai of djrspeoiia, uf liver cowplaint, ofeor.itlpttilon, of nervous weaknes*
add fornneraldcbllltf, jrkldlo the operatl«a of UM famoas rsmedy. how can even
lamdullty Itself withhold Its endowment?
SvewllBcSN* of the salutary enects oflb*
BlUcrs mn lo btfcuod lo »rerr cirllhed «etlle-vtnt on this contlneut. The thouiaiid*
upon tbouaands who owe theirreatoralIon to
brallb and wrenftc, or their preservation
from ilcknei*, to lu extraordinary siedichtitl
prawrtici, an eathuilaitlc In lu praise. Tb*
mullitnd-s who recommend it la a neighborly way lo their Mend* and acquaintance*
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'The following WM adopted by the Presbytery:
~ fr*f, That the thank* of thh Pre*be tendered to the Pastor, Elders
toe* ofthia Congregation for the
(brtable aMommndation* which
they have furnished in their beautiful
church edifice; to toe Choir for the Interest they have added to otrr service* by
their iweet mn*lc; andalao to the kind
families of Salisbury who have treated us
o cordial Iv and entertained us so hospitably In their pleasant homo.
The Presbytery then adjourned with
prayer.
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OKAXCOCK, Va., Ap'l 16th, 1872.
ilettrt EJUon:
A Frenchman with a chartered ship, is
now in our waters, loading with oyster*
to take to France. Ai the oysters ol' that
nationality are so much interior to ours,
these bivalves arc conveyed across the
Atlantic for the purpose of propagating
and nurturing a species In France that
will be equal in flavor to those ofthe far
famed Chesapeake notariety. The mode
of preparing and eating oyster* in France, U
somewhat different trom our*; for while
they are used in the most lavish manner
upon our table*, they are so prepared in
France a* to constitute a moet dainty relish, which U usually partaken of before
meal*. Thi* peculiarity of French
economy may be oweing to the great discrepancy between the price of oysters in
France and America, for while they are
furnished at our door* at a mere nominal
sum, in France they are valued at f40.
per busbe).
W.
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.'so made n Htnndinp; rule, that the
minister appointed by t'li. 1'resbytery to
declare a pulpit vacant, be the Mederittnr^
uf the Session while the C'huroh is vacant.
The minutes were read, corrected and
adopted.In the evening a Tempcrence Mooting
was held by the l*renbyt«ry. and addrot*es wi-ro mad?, by Rev*. K. L. Uowinp, J.
MoCoy, O. H. Smyth and J. H. Johns, alter which the Presbytery adopted a resoA Harbor Master is wanted for the
.IN
lution directing tliat a message of sympa- Port of Cricficld.
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thy be tent to Rev. R. A. Mallery, pastor
A French Steamer arrived in Pocomoke STOVES, TIN>WAE£. HABD»
of the Milford Church, of whoso serious Sound on the 10th ln»t., for the pur}>osc
illn;s* the Presbytery had heard with of obtaining a cargo of oyster*.
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- • — ° -••—"•
i amused by thi Jacob -^ tlVia*«»t
aad house where the ben crew* and tbe and poor, among the California tribes.
'' He etated what the preparation haj
.
•,,. ;
MeiMaaeavnimais over the ar*el re»xL, -Xh* anther flnt ivr".* general cook i* ante. ,
•at TO it* p»
ffSSS o/ BRSATH, and
but rfjoioed that in hi* case deieriptaon ei Wu
done for himself and a few *nflsrer*
•ition, foun
•Jrtawternal Bmr, Oiu>no, AMD POUCH.—Some from dyspepsia, biliousneem, rheumajDiBjsASJi
•«
aaadpMMfe* people are maty. Their harsh, ungainly
,ai>d U«e
CAEPET CHAIN, OIL CLOTH8,
Bet enproponndM manner* eel out whatever u good in
rn resident of Addi
to PULMOJTAJKT
p j died, it i* said, in the theory originated Iry Mr. Taylor, of their own character, and saw the very, the new
JeaSts^Mtraw that-had Lte&on. *ad wfaieh na* been recently fleah of those that come near them. •ati*f.ed with
In thiswa'
"" " ' AwHtnomer Borne people
" '
, of a bed which had been
. , are gilt. A very brilliant the sale of the Vinegar/ Bitten began,
___ __ tiaeoryrtp. exterior s^preMnti but the nrrttotulh and we mention, the/ Itwt as an evidence
> of a person
«•> Oreat Pvramid \a', kav* been of nardusing nb* DO the gilaling and that in thi* age of btellimae* and in
for1 • arU.»4*»t1 of waignt* and reveal* tbe baM metal beneath. A third quiry. nothing ihat i* really, valuable to
da** are po)i*hed.. The bolUh, Indeed,
failure
Southern eaiMlAg in the dimecuion* of tt»i* »tu- i*^.tM*aif.v6e| bmt it Is a poliah on
plan pendou* strueture, alntoet inezplioable
'
°f *^ °*~'
ithin
morefta* rubbed the brighter it grow*, fa, „ three month* after it*- introduo
LaaJL ' ....,, ,; ..,( ,.!;i n I •, ir •~.TTrnff
^TO» ohoaoaai Barton* rifcenLf rom N oavai to
that will be to Oonverted Indian* sing "How I Lay
I tion, the article became self-supportine
vgr poroa, aa wafl a* lara rulaax. trat, aaax
the cotton gin
acoompauimenC
Me, with war-whoop acoompanimei
SA v eMey i* tehavea reformatory | and it now yield* a magnificent aaqoa
VemJeneyia
Jl
The effect U said to b« very sootliing.
•ehooTfor girl*.
• revenue.
••U by all Onaodaai sa* Baoraliisfan.
PalnU by tn« gallon ready fur uae.
WaUUaVaW WfBsaa* UU.1V *J**a*>| ••«•** MM MAO VMAVkJ. •***,
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prey half an hour,4.«fcre steady
'are
'
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Poetry.

A>d the Wind £«* h^^fllh m pttjrUf MM* .
*ad:a>utoU>eao««t.taUd:
,nn>v..i^t
loked wtli'tot fn» the Mdy'teji..!;',
rh»tkMei4audol
> ' -'
'
til jplerae » hale la^eJt*B(led hedf^'^'V^ ' :'f
"Mr^letmebe lutwAlenonchl" ,O" ' <... If
Mdlthe Baee, 1> detfdUanr;
.t.i^l.,n.l
B««l* wind li alw*y«Mde ud ra(h, t.t
»»<Uof eoane he had M w»y.
. ' ' Ti' ' :
Aifljt^e brevte blew *l>(|<y> "" UtO*e reJU."*]'" ('
Bulj»w *h» w** tart «/rald,
.' "'_' *'"

Fo| J_^ niughtr Boy-T-tie^ vxAt^/iJto/ijiin'',""'
Ci'Bf through wh«r» tbf g»p VM m»4l!.'' : '

bont
thoM Afria«n oz«*tiu«« wioh daring
>heii ,t^me in foreeta or
on pUms wheie they.wwriAfm*1 to *ho«
thenu«lTe« dnopg daylight On more
than one .poqauon. we paaiied
how of UM night crowded among the
branohes of a tree, in order, to h
opportunity of watoMUg'' t&e^faaftils .'ol
some«f <hos»aaiinol«iMbxMe nature it MMkKWbd' over the. bene*
was to. lie hidden dfiring the day.
On the tet occasion that we ever
tried this experiment, we-had taken for

"Itttei" uld the Wind, when he UB.xali. . , .'
MdSooked >t the IttUttog lower, .I..IL...I
" O>n Ire oolof plue; U'l terjr pltii
V«.>n meu.t for kUd|-'i bower '."r : .':

the raw
matches rule*
['-«np-nd iwcefttly ft really
atfar&oleuiirlwftV
I
^iat many waders thought it
and wnnroAtable, but £B my
Paper oontajn* the
11 nave ever expressed
or PB&4 s T ** ' : i; *• *'
element in ihumanaooi
abepiag «nd grriag iiUe»gf> tand
nomenclature: of metHqins,
toBj6.toj5.3v But slMvoeo&pieaaiMry awJin
likft the nomenclature of
DrdJ«at»0po*)tiD*] muah moBeos^lfcan
tb«rantgrowth of a necessity.
wotnen in outearn country. ahaJbml***
Ilk* clergymen, jnust make a
privileges~*ad linah*n to do as she
*'teorned profession of "
and with JnaJM culture, she
3%^ i laws of heWWf are ao

*

onlo establish

ilibspttiafotcitiiutr - - ,—^useful to inan. If \hey h«^lebtel td
perform ,^HII .within ,*..o«Uin.> period
the money waa to go to the University
o»-iMbUB> to -found profeakonrbip* of

A

lnugnagee.
CHin**B/ OorMie or BaMorit'lnugn
fund wsa tobe left
ft to grow
; fifteen 'y ear_» frtmt -Ms death. By
wje-noerBlHyef* medical gentleman.
wHo g»Ve:tl5,tX)Oto(^tti<rfaMe'.liito and
' ° ' ^ i could 'not lefcally-'be-doiw
\ fa)ad,l'«be'iS.tltnti«h:~^botjiriaU 'of'.twvr adfolnterf

of. following men at
srpn
night-^the
'in particular, as we
thian on«r occasion.
experienced on i
Having taken our stations to the tree,
we waited patiently for a view of aome
animal. In spjte of its b«yig commonly
oonaidered "*, oomfortaple place," we
beu«ve that then is no seat more ^n«
comfortable fox a length of time.thaa; a.
aeat in a tree.
- it.ia very hard;
e to change your
seoondly.it is'
, there ia always
poaition muoT
>.7^r
a risk of fal ..._.___.. _, .
sleepy and doae. and it i* amost imi
aM»l» to lie down, o»*V*a recline. But
wfcen it oAM a secure retreat from wild
animals,,
.
For folly half an hour we aa'w nothing
although the rustling' of the" bush indit various animals were on the
move. Tne nw«se,one. hears., at.plgfy,

Several tune* during the night w«h*d
' tb* sharp crack of a broken
in the distant forest, Bad-: now
then * shrill sharp cry. both of
' toll us that elephant* were not
wattempt to obtain a shot at
night would nave beefl'too

v^,,,.«.v or folds fox
_ , _ . t Bu«h.»*.sh#epj kenneU
for dog*; aid hntohee for a*a*ller ani*i*la;< beside* hutch** .for. poultry, aad
an aviaty forxbirdh- /The stells..loose
boxes and kennel* are wanned by hot
air.and arti> paved .with laapbalae. and
MU*. with everything fo»*&* eomfori
ef" bhekaaiinBU.'- Tba bvUdtog*. men*
««**. wMoh- are deteched 4mm i UM
new erections, are arranged for tk* wous disease,
oeption of
constructed
A room baa been
alcborafowpaetMsieitedl«
owatfe
*U:*.niUaiiee» for th*:investigation of
tk*>«Mmie^or-o«h*r ehanoa*: wrought
Of the dweuing-hoase*.
libthrNNSderit <*ffltns 'an offloe, *
e apartments '44
itehdenk'' This

of contagion.
from the laborator of Dr.-BUeker, «t

.. __ f __„._

this reinarkablcTinatUution was the late

raVolthe most important .tunnels now
opencor
showa tha^the H«0aao Tunnel^ with one
exasption $o» Mont OettU), is the most
expeaoive «f «1L This hae onrt.:np>to
th«t*esent tirae, at the rate ef f»00 per
linew yard. Tbe-'Mont Oenta Tunnel
yard. TIM three
oo«tf976 per

'It.

th.eSaWwoo«nd
us sra-gn out
of water.cTTB* i:ffl»bV
per yard. The Salt$890per yard.and the
O, The Qo§| oftte

ui»Ri>a.

striking thanjUe. wein* ]howUoO:mojpu
of the. .....
"etoand woli," orhywna. The
also .of the jackal ia particularly
anolioaivibf heard from a very
ijnyar note
tie tfeeliT wliioa.tlJe> ^SS
i intruder on-Oieir domain,
UiatpooasioDallr were heard, we snd
defflyl diaoorered several animajs/Joiost
undet the tree to which we were, concealed. We dared not move, fot-td move
wai-to make a hofce, and to^^ke a
noaBT'would klar^h-the animsjn,^ hat-

0f*-^to r5* ^w"'

A. ooatentpocary want* to know if-a '
gtt among horae jockeys can be called .
a war of race*:*
None of the girts at the.-.. ___ _. r_
mat School wear waterfalls, and afl wear"
ntadeTof calico.

there is a "College of the
Conception" for girhrthvt
bnough to« thrum a otttbh,
ktte-iurJofwbtoe

,

you.wulcbsani, wosdl netit
n*ar«
-gxiair*
». "Letare
- «
._._.-.
intoare
theajregardenare, and*re4eatie»(»thUar«
yonngare scalawagare fnare theare
houseare."
My sister could get no advantage over
me W hiding, or t0oks of iany kifcd. but
Whei^she rotirtdinto the«lassio*hades
I oonld not follow her.; Oh, 'how I
Idng^d to be big ebongh to study Latinl
W [envied
ho had been to
dat
tint HoWlwon4
lered that girla Oflnld talk Latin so
*asy. ' AT '
' "
'Tnis IB exactly the kind; of advantage
wliloh we;doptprs have over the people.
For example: A man ha* a sore
throat. Suppose the dootox .rare to tell
him to mix a little red'pepper, salt,
ytajgar, honey and w*t«, ^ftargle
Whig necessary. The*M_» Bsiffht step
ini*.the kitchen and teU Bridget to fix
"' a, .but.if, mpon f
.eomej.tonoe.JMr
be'doctor
Mt io4ihe
,.--- .' "go**--to'*
: and pltys _j&Qlhtf fofthe inirpi Utfia. ]t
ture donaap i^ * pretty bottle, now it*
enoe, WM, qoit* wall .known, io Biin*e avvery
different thing.
. ,_
prafty
ipstedt "
SpB new ^*w grand pepper. saUuBnVI
we
Vinegar
look
when pnt into soieptiflo
tt-T^^oow
i .through the vnshi ti
B. Pnlvcris Piperis BubrU.
Hydro Ohloridi Sodii
at one time the .vicious animal fctog
AddPAo
'
aearoely ten yard* from, oa. Awidden Mellis
de
dodge up a amall gar** path, however,
.
jnve us a fresh start, and we widened Muoe Fiat gargariema.
the distance between us.
Sign*
Sumatur
p
.
So dense was the underwood in*thin
rather b4 La*ia7bnt that'*
brnh,
and tBO» - *savage
were the
alephantBr
.
.
f.
. « ^ *fj_3
t iA. ±\f
they write it} and d«n'« you see

s the tmde-weodin'the *ttsh
ense, that' even on a t>rikht
object* were soareely dia. in the gloom.' Then wa*
.oility, however, of these giante
ores, ooming out into the open,
so, we minght obtain a *hok at
'rom our'tree. ... -.
t till just before sunriasthat
.. .
jWAoBStHi the
in which we were concealed, and
n they seemed touvoent danger, for
- boldly forward they
>IBiifC.fBrQ_hgh their
ks, appeared. tfl-b*_o*refuUv scentiogtbeau. Whether tbay walfy
danger it n.impgeaible, to«*y, but they/

'

with bhwk
coarse a* *seeii*ra> irnfai b
thqre ei**ntioa*»^rn«it»4i *
imootkj i &etfteir>4iiMdc> andVloesr,
On othet part*1 of ih* )>ef«Ott/4»itwlry>
Very
handsome. Chignons are-nM fli*J
^--Jl-J __J 41-^^. iy ^a __- ^ -- . - m^

and Mediterranean

*tF

th* oflrie-nHimeroaa tnorJey-t
U':W»*/trpW'thil' pttfc
wonMhrf f«u«fili' ' - -'

Customs of the country do not.
miVthat luxnrrjjLnrivilea«And_fn
so
roam at

she ch
lord and
der age
ried .life. ..Native women, seldom,-wea,
tareai/iy'front,their dooraUis. anlem
provided with suitable protestors, fiag.
ttsh and' foreign women are Aictt observant ot thjs,custopx., y«>lfttpp»;<>f .»!><
marnage compact by w.omenin.BraJuJ
are uflfreiftient oo&iimhoes. "Wltenew
they do occur,. sumniajry.puniBhnten.t ,is
inflicted
upon ....
the wife
by her husband..
w»
. *.
..... ^ rm ^^*«
i.. 1
It
may b0:deaW
with
rf rdsgger. or' T hiinaCve appeals.
4pot4-.ttje.wifa b6eaoM the husband reoognices her as the one party to the
onme, without which there wouHli» no^ AthSg Vefo

or -aay r«9t-doorfrtq^dentt usually »
pames. Should »h|>
^

'"

urge fortune when bev *reaohed his mi-

UAA.1-

^L__J At_C

$i^?£*jyprt
ft Mtimy'tif
t&&isa $^m$v!^^
***&?• *
lUiM'vttalue iMaHmaNttm
rgftv«>b*r\lM»»Uow/uwrir*seripnon:

raah.' A aonnd

the empty-patedABnAcw be thoroughly

'?Pro»rtai.'«<JWWb^.OcUni ii.

How Btroct t^r^Ba^ytor* Go

less attentioK a idanriog

ub

ej,-,a» the two lay half

mae em oo
ifferent ob,
ill social
1 nman sym
Lt)r!toAl*n»- thai

^TifTBiy tii0
t-hiftjt
i'-i-i. *.»-_

«%"»•

W» >.'!
t. tfcl-.fi ">
ni*-/

v

, and
form of the
' wake' her
ls 'husband
~v^ wa bewildend and del
on the body of the pig.
A
tn»«r.wosiuaiiV«a*\notoat«'Iorthe
doctor wwJjknew Bome.atareial had adopted its spooney yoj^ ro(M. .jBhe diilikes his
«nd not one of your cheap quacks.
the
usual mode of aeiaing its prey
tad fprjrnd a pnyafcilk.i ',wh'o had
b»okof4heneek, Ufclhad aiMiieededU
ondetood his throw him behind MBULI
break!** the neoWM the ptg in a very
this
out
and
MMws
tier
receipt* below the minimum.
~" ""' {lit
fewseoon
is to the flirt, and «l»Y-b*DDT pair lead
found rat,
torn are bled
rteant, when
stab
"Is Mtt*lNUKiJ|piAi*eM6f' a*ked
8*-asWs^MMdri*lsi ^il w
ays, bat few are troubled
no{MMWD*iies»
a liulldaj, eueu w u«» »» uuuiu
.with a
ibefore ,w* oouk
take aim. Th<
_ _______ , ,
pig ire knew was 'dead; tor we . dertd*
IMormed, she frequently
no stock ban be botighK;,"

.^"'.r&1,.;

<•

II

iV

#.

. "V"»»":

alia,
factory girl rim.'

U

- '«**"' '-«.'

-r&,". ^

.«»U ! aire' quite,

utoitt ttwooUaertainly appear ifaat
0009, oual|^|o ooasnlt
i»pitarfu*tn.»*vaBati?*ot fo-ldia
Og.the,
w*t«tB
ota
oart
_-.-__ _ ._,._ __. T_ -jour.or two'a
Itj-; tintweoMoom]
r ra0oEki«Q>.*o;lthev degree i
She
brought
the,
Bleep, dinV'W aB tCe1^-*'***!. of a
the ^matures were
Urn*! *4(^BMna> liilakWl
.
poWihr to one
t£Ct live* entirely tyite 1 lush,
*6<lreqMn>r> *s*dl
Ingredient the seaqajoiide of mang*- duties.
Picnic parties and social gathering* to.H»*Uin iti! Moat Jit those who h*T
e
exclainied:
"
There
t
that
il ial t
ladies' in frean^oi oooijourso mi a
l jinn,.':
,«n«at be good for. aoe ; Z tfciitk where
gle, form no '-'Sement. °S- lady who
ofh
to. Itkjiows qui>» well-when
would propose an out door party, and i mi
I, "yon ought io should'
an ^Hanger thnsaUmii it^*nd <s not
be : eo*BnmmatM. would''fln« aaiuM, Bte «e»djr toufedotit thati'thair
try ^Vo
it
aa
a
rtle,
flirts
both'
m»\e
andfwaal*,
en;*
that
is
the
W h*»t powers* JefeneVtor.^it pos- do not marry quickly. Tie dw_uoe_r "herself the sabtact of remark mow scan nesuU-i-jBi enhancing s*o>aial Jtappiuaa*
.,
;
world;
it
has
sec»k sharp tnslaythat wffl (rip up a
tbaai*h» oo«ldr id#aire.«r. w«l
more aick people, than all other dajpnn
iB |>r»**raitaas elako.
do r«* a man as though a ,»>ipr were that a ' ri" who beeome* engaged at oured
be*&. GU>i*g.iB;thei«tMeta4i*)«Uiind«4
renedies ever diaooVexed."
.Ai mykwrio** w«yv a*
(without .a' Mtinne b
ordoiaga'
f.
1
ut'.'!»
*
very
atronsr
the
excitement which
.ueyf at flra* 1 prosoaroely worth while
ahocking for any
.ieine4> Woulcnt it be too much servwiti., i
any. larger apw&iia. that might be
.
ladytowiL_...._.,
i?
.
A.
coUsin
ot
mine
tried
qre«pbaier. ltli«Bj;.«,na wearinMa take*.
\>f&ttan at these pigs, ap ,.w« wer«» conof the world's history'
^
- , - Soe was tbere under the riod
tixepladavof
i
th*
tent to waioh them- aa they turned ,up
gimti8eBtton
"
.dttp
.entional ouBtoma have eyittptonii
celebrated Dr:
, for nearly a year, brw""
thaj
the ground, and fed on the roots they
oMsV*
and He" tjti^d that toedieine you inat Theatres and! ohorfikd* fozm woman1
h*ifi4b
It is not
spoke of on her, -and it nearly killed greatest
Bttddeoly, without any apparent why
pleas are pnHo>Ltheir
attractions-, and are her chie
flirU'.
lier:
ifttcoMauUd
-Set
-ni*#e«j
system
cans*, two or three of these pigs gave a admire in'i'wbtaan bo^etRid^' *b««ide a
,< Jo.pjoejrveinpnpeetiot
itaple of OOnveMitHon. °Boblflare not»
aharp«runt, and ran off into the bush. pretty
great feature in their tbTttehoWn, where tjo extend business, to obtain influent*,
faoa*^.epga^_Aafaners.
They
We thought they had by their power1
pleasure, might tbe derived in-raading- dr. to; <urth*f.TnatrWftWiajJMiiaii aol
sense and .heu-t
"Are'yen'amre'it
was-T)rotoxide
oi'Ment dueovered oar ppsximity to lowaiintolieotv'common
'
" of Lookiag out th& window oV door sefuma
qualifloations,
which
the
flirt
does'rnn
.
0ve
them', but we shortly fouad their alarm prjBsws. The trap woman illow* her
to,, them mort
antertonlng. . The boat,
.iyeajlainsurethatwaait.
i, MM interest and
IfM'due to-a much more dangmons
not hostess,'' performs the b-Mpitalittes
.
,
.-I
ant
sure,
that
h*T».*U. £3 out.
enemy- than "min ati enetty whose ounfof the house toward tke guest, and tH
yon
think
it
wiU
niig WB* greater than evto that'qf thri
4r# sometimes very elaborate rgani*ations, llke,J»anj others, >do »o
ble weakneim in my head, occasion*
row wi^htlv* growth «l humanity,,
oldest boar ambdg tbe party, and Whbse
What » monstrous life to lead is
jnt.jiojn,
must
take
the
roerefore, though a_0«Bt<naetaif »(*a
" ' '" *suojr,thatafull.<f>rdwiiplg
Eeptbsck withou
t, : an4 fappJyWtl » *** P«*?^th«T
im, JitJfle mor4 thaB She has a truer conception of what
I'Mfundher
Inat
'the
testimony
of
»
The animal that oaUsed is right and poaseseeH a great deal more the ait PrieaanS, and other distinborne without a burShe has derived her
infinite aMUranoe
J^k'li. 1LI-.

fnecUbf business of Canton, Maine,
making totfthpioks. Machines are in
UBe-each of which make* 6000 toothpicks
Inareoent bnllrflghtat Bilboa, Spain,
i< velocipede waa snbatitnted for a hone
of the picadors, with the most
triumphant result.
IB N*w Orleans, the Superintendent
I Police has issded.a general order,
orbfdding member* of the foroe eonrtngwhUitondnty. .
There 'are' ($4 weather signal station*
the United States, the outposts being
ortland, Kdy~~West."O*lvestoii,. Sen
Diego, and Portland, Oregon. -'
I ATittta girl of Cedar Bapids, Michigan, recently snffered.from earaohe,*nd
Qtiag .sunflower seed was afterextracted from her ear.
' .;,o
. .. -; --..___- -,-. boy. writing* oomposltloA o> "Extreme*," remarked that
we Should endeavor to avoid extremes;
espeoiaUy those of wasps and be**." ~
A veil-known ootnio writer lay* he
wouldr*ther be* widower
rears, rcguh
mitierabTe, oh} oadi
'for ninety days.
A man'm Hiaabj

of 12,400), which he also
_
eral.a*a*«h*<-Botaiahei'at l Baden':and
Hsss*aaJfct wtt»r*he.f»tqaently "brake
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